Move Right into This Nicely Optioned Parsons Home

Offered By: Antonik & Associates Inc.
Continued on page 61

Eagle Rock Chalet Features Upgrades Throughout

Offered By: Century 21 Bernstein Real Estate
Continued on page 69

Are you interested in buying this or another home?
Prequalify or apply for a mortgage loan online with the HNBApp at www.hnbbank.com!

Mortgage Center
A DIVISION OF THE HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
38 N. FRANKLIN STREET, WILKES-BARRE, PA 18701

Or call the Mortgage Hotline at 800-426-4884.
### Homes

**CENTENARIES OF MAHAVE**

20 Elm Crest Dr
Centenarles
Make this life slice of heaven your own! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhome is set on a lovely 2.02-acre wooded lot. This home boasts
updated bathrooms and a new kitchen.

**HUNLOCK CREEK**

24 Elm Crest Dr
Hunlock Creek
Large, well maintained, brick home consisting of separate in-law quarters. The main side has 3 beds & 1.5 baths. The 1/2 bath is an addition. The m-in-law side has two bedrooms and a half bath.

**KINGSTON**

173 3rd Ave
Kingston
Great central location! Detached, landscaped spacious townhome features three bedrooms, three baths, two car garage, and a large yard. Beautiful view kitchen, three bedrooms, three bathrooms, and a detached garage. New price available for 

**WILKES-BARRE**

6 Oak St
Wilkes-Barre
Large, well maintained, brick home consisting of separate in-law quarters. The main side has 3 beds & 1.5 baths. The 1/2 bath is an addition. The M-in-law side has two bedrooms and a half bath.

**WILKES-BARRE**

153 Maplewood Dr
Laflin
Beautiful 4 BR 2 Story Home, Spacious Eating Kitchen W/ New Cabinets, Granite Counters Topped, SS Appliances, Tile Floors, Formal Dining Room & 2nd Open Family Room.

**HUNLOCK CREEK**

1603 Electric St
Dunmore
Dont miss out on this move in ready 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home with in walking distance to school. This home has a new updated kitchen with half bath an a new laundry attached. Never furnace and new 2019.

**HUNLOCK CREEK**

29 Garrahan St
Hanover Township
Move right into this wide open 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath on over 20 acres with a fantastic view 50x10 deck off the master bedroom. Property has 2 car attached garage and 5 car detached.

**DALLAS**

202 Gilligan St
Dallas
Beautifully renovated Cape Cod with many new updates, new kitchen including appliances, new furnace, freshly shingled roof, updated bathroom, all new carpeting and newly painted.

**HUNLOCK CREEK**

189 Tulip Road
Harveys Lake
Beautifully renovated Cape Cod home with an open floor plan. The 3.30 acres offers plenty of outdoor play area. Additional 2nd floor area is perfect for more expansion.

**HUNLOCK CREEK**

20 Hillcrest Dr
Dallas
Beautifully renovated Cape Cod with many new updates, new kitchen including appliances, new furnace, freshly shingled roof, updated bathroom, all new carpeting and newly painted.

**JENKINS TWP**

1575 River Road
Jenkins Twp
3700 square feet of commercial space. Perfect for offices, daycare center or retail business. It has a large rear yard Parking for at least 40 cars. Very high traffic count. High visibility.

**POcono Lake**

421 Pennsylvania Ave N
Wilkes-Barre
Large multi family building with 13 long term tenants with leases. Single family home and 3 empty lots.

**DOWNTOWN**

17 Wyoming Avenue
Scranton
This building, historic building was totally renovated from the basement to the top floor. There is a Turkey Hill fitness center located on the upper floors that is loaded with gym equipment.

---

**Contact Information**

David Rubbico Jr 570-685-2593
Michael Griffith 570-954-8434
Stacey Lauer 570-262-1158
Henry Goldowski 570-760-9002
Edwin Moniello 570-877-5244
Erenda Banaszk 570-814-9098
Richard Gosgrove 570-762-9165
Lyndie Kleyman 570-287-0146
Marian Margalis 570-574-7247
Amanda Alber 570-332-4475
Arkady Menaker 570-262-5290
Michaela Hopkins 570-540-6046
Shirley Yuhas 570-237-1420
Megan Pasonick 570-762-0715
Sharon E. Kingsbury 570-855-2025
Kimberly Coffee 570-760-3845
Kimberly Nolan 570-239-6599
Stephanie Lauer 570-582-0472
Donna Salerno 570-855-8498
Rasheem Sanders 570-917-7817
Reach 57,500* readers with your home listing in Luzerne County Homes!

CHECK OUT THE OPEN HOUSE DIRECTORY ON PAGES 74-76!
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• Equal Housing Opportunity •

We reserve the right to edit or refuse any advertising submitted to this publication. However, Homes Magazine assumes no responsibility for typographical errors or omissions.

All advertising in this publication is subject to the Federal Housing Act of 1968, as amended, which makes it illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin, or intention to make such preference, limitation, or discrimination.”

This publication will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation of this law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this publication are available on an equal opportunity basis.

To complain of discrimination, call HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.

All homes advertised by Realtors® in this publication are to publish in full color. Under certain circumstances, some photos and/or entire advertisements placed by Realtors® may appear in black and white. This occasional circumstance is not due to the instructions of any REALTOR® office, nor does any Realtor® office have advance notice of its occurrence.

Homes Magazines are now online at: homes.timesleader.com
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR???
We have pre qualified buyers ready to purchase.
LET’S DO THIS!

LAKE HARMONY
LAKE HARMONY
Fabulous Income Producer! Very well kept 5 bedroom, 3 bath in Beautiful Lake Harmony Estates.
$429,900 17-5196
RANDY B. HOCKMAN 570-510-5794

WHITE HAVEN
WHITE HAVEN POCONOS
One of a kind ranch for sale with soaring ceilings and breathtaking views of the Lehigh River.
$264,900 17-4835
ROBERT ALTMAYER 570-793-7999

LAKE HARMONY
LAKE HARMONY
Create memories in this stately brick 2 story home. Granite kitchen open to family room with gas fireplace.
$331,000 17-4741
KEI BEST 570-865-5082

DUPLICATE

SUGARLOAF
KLINGER ESTATES
The perfect home with amazing views! This property could not be in a better location. Includes - 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 car garage.
$259,900 17-3738
ROBERT ALTMAYER 570-793-7999

LAKE HARMONY
LAKE HARMONY
This 4 bedroom 2 Bath Ranch is waiting for the next owners, new kitchen with granite and newer appliances.
$243,900 17-3969
RANDY B. HOCKMAN 570-510-5794

MOUNTAIN TOP
WOODLAND ESTATES
Attractive 5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home in very good condition, quiet Woodland Estate development.
$229,900 17-4203
VINNY PATEL 570-574-7498

HАЗLE TWP
HАЗLE SPRINGS
Opportunity for New owner. This 4-5 Bedroom colonial has so much potential with some repairs.
$179,900 16-4142
ROBERT ALTMAYER 570-793-7999

LAKE HARMONY
LAKE HARMONY
End unit Townhouse in great condition. One owner. Large rooms, lots of storage, newer water heater, 1st floor laundry.
$97,900 17-4297
LOU PELLEGRINO 570-417-3427

WHITE HAVEN
WHITE HAVEN POCONOS
New 1 Story / Ranch home on level lot features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Large Eat-in Kitchen, Spacious Living Room with fireplace and 3 Season Room. Hardwood floors under carpet. Also has full unfinished basement and 2 Car Attached garage.
$115,000 17-1133
JAMES BANOS 570-991-1883

40 North Mountain Blvd.
Mountain Top
Or call 570-474-2340
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PLEASE CALL ONE OF OUR 6 OFFICES TO GET STARTED TODAY!
MOUNTAINTOP 570.474.2340 • TUNKHANNOCK 570.836.3171 • MIDVALLEY 570.383.0001
ABINGTONS 570.586.9636 • NORTH POCONO 570.842.9531 • COLDWELLBANKER.COM

**WHITE HAVEN**
- **POCONO MOUNTAIN LAKE**
  - **$150,000** 17-1838
  - **$147,000** 17-4671
  - **$129,900** 17-4824

**LUZERNE**
- **DURYEA**
  - **$130,000** 17-168
  - **$129,900** 17-4824

**WHITE HAVEN**
- **SPRING VALLEY FARMS**
  - **$123,000** 16-5654

**MOUNTAIN TOP**
- **TOWN-HOME**
  - **$120,000** 17-4007

**THORNHURST**
- **THORNHURST CC ESTATE**
  - **$119,000** 17-4744

**KINGSTON**
- **$100,000** 17-712

**PLYMOUTH**
- **$64,900** 17-4691

**NANTICOKE**
- **$63,000** 17-3140

**PLAINS**
- **$62,500** 17-2775

**WILKES-BARRE**
- **$49,000** 16-3158

**NANTICOKE**
- **$42,000** 17-3172

**WILKES-BARRE**
- **$29,500** 12-1220

**WILKES-BARRE**
- **$28,500** 12-1217

Looking for a New Career?
You’ve Come to the RIGHT Place!
jcornell1coldwellbanker@gmail.com

Town & Country Properties
PLEASE CALL ONE OF OUR 6 OFFICES TO GET STARTED TODAY!

MOUNTAINTOP 570.474.2340 • TUNKHANNOCK 570.836.3171 • MIDVALLEY 570.383.0001
ABINGTONS 570.586.9636 • NORTH POCONO 570.842.9531 • COLDWELLBANKER.COM

MULTI-FAMILY

WILKES-BARRE

10 Unit investment property, in great condition. Consists of 8-3 bedrooms 1.5 baths and 2-1 bedrooms.

$550,000
Randy B. Hockman
570-510-5794

WILKES-BARRE


$97,000
Randy B. Hockman
570-510-5794

WEST PITTSTON

Loads of potential. Both units have 3 bedrooms and some updates. Detached 2 car garage.

$39,900
Randy B. Hockman
570-510-5794

ASHLEY

Fully rented. 4 unit property. NEW roof, brick & aluminum exterior, well maintained.

$123,995
Lou Pellegrino
570-417-3427

COMMERCIAL

Mountaintop

2.11 Acres. Large building with plenty of parking. Public sewer.

$175,000
Tina Forgatch
570-417-9280

WILKES-BARRE

Great corner lot for sale with many possibilities!

$84,900
Robert Altmaier
570-793-7999

LAFLIN

Well kept 3 bed 1 bath ranch home currently zoned commercial leaving endless possibilities.

$115,000
Robert Button
570-332-2404

PLAINS

By the Mohegan Sun Casino.

$1,500,000
16-5236
Tina Forgatch
570-417-9280

WILKES-BARRE

Bar/Restaurant for sale.

$379,900
17-308
Robert Altmaier
570-793-7999

PITTSTON

Great 3 unit commercial property located at the center of a busy intersection!

$249,000
16-3549
Robert Altmaier
570-793-7999

VACANT LAND

Shavertown

Upscale wooded lot, Scenic vistas in a prestigious location. Any offer considered. Make an offer! 80X150 vacant lot in Dallas Township.

$159,900
17-5194
Vinny Patel
570-577-7498

Dallas Township


$700,000
17-1936
Agnes Rundle
570-510-3852

Sugarloaf

Private pond, views of both lakes and approximately 250ft of lake front.

$229,000
17-881
Robert Altmaier
570-793-7999

Sugarloaf

Land is easily accessible from all directions and is located off two paved roads.

149,900
17-2515
Robert Altmaier
570-793-7999

Mountain Top

Frontage on a public road. Open fields, wooded areas. Beautiful view.

$395,000
17-1120
Agnes Rundle
570-510-3852

Jenkins Township

Private pond, views of both lakes and approximately 250ft of lake front.

$229,000
17-881
Robert Altmaier
570-793-7999
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Wonderful Home and Nice Lot! Needs some TLC, but has potential to be a great property. MLS# 17-4017 $89,000

MLS# 17-4230 $168,700

MLS# 17-4720 $875,000

34 Woods Path Ln, Sugarloaf

PARADISE! Custom-Built Bungalow with Resort Luxury in your Own Backyard! Quality, Charm and Thoughtful Modern Conveniences share this beautiful home. This property offers 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, a finished basement, and a 2-car garage. MLS# 17-4223 $174,000

MLS# 17-4068 $999,000

26 Woods Path Ln, Sugarloaf

LOCATION and PRIVACY Nestled in a Beautiful Rustic Setting this Contemporary Home was well thought out and has much to offer! This Unique Home offers Many Possibilities. Main floor features Master Suite with 3/4 bath and Laundry Room, Family Room with Fireplace, Formal Dining Room and Office. Lower Level with Separate Entrance, Bedroom, 3/4 bath and Family Room with Fireplace. Perfect for In-Law Suite. Fabulous Outdoor Space with Deck, Heated Inground Pool and Pool House. MLS# 17-2895 $269,900

MLS# 17-2859 $269,900

4 N Old Turnpike Rd, Drums

You Can Be Happy Here! Nice Country Home in Drums. Modern Kitchen - Whirlpool Bath - Some Hardwood Floors - Oversized Garage - New Gas Furnace. MLS# 17-2038 $140,000

MLS# 17-2811 $279,000

125 Walnut Ave, Conyngham

Elegant Entertaining Valley Contemporary Home in Spectacular Golf Course Setting! Lovely Kitchen with Cabinets Galore - Formal Dining Room with Handcrafted Wood Ceiling - 7 Bedrooms total including a guest wing with 2 bedrooms, living room and full bath - Master Suite with fireplace, oversized glass shower and whirlpool tub. Lower level features billiard room and a huge theater. MLS# 17-4877 $379,000

MLS# 17-4877 $379,000

1010 E Broad St, Hazleton

Super Spacious Two Story with Finished Third Floor. 6 Bedrooms - Lovely Fenced in Rear Yard - Detached 2 Stall Garage. MLS# 17-4230 $168,700

MLS# 17-3216 $239,900

1412 Roberts Ave, Hazleton

EXCEPTIONAL! Exceptional Split Level Home Professionally Landscaped Granite Kitchen Counters - Hardwood Flooring under Living Room Carpet - 4 Split Systems giving you Heat and Air - All Baths Updated. Must See! MLS# 17-4106 $169,500

MLS# 17-2826 $219,500

455 W Butler Dr, Drums

A Rhapsody of Design and Construction is this Valley Colonial Rancher Private Residence close to Drums Elementary. Excellent Condition - Complete Master Suite with Whirlpool Soaking Tub - Private Patio with Pool - Finished Basement with Wet Bar. MLS# 17-2826 $219,500

MLS# 16-3753 $84,500

3 S Hunter, Drums

611 Aspen Dr, Zion Grove

Private World without isolation - This peaceful retreat is ready to move in - Hardwood Floors - Carpeting - Lovely Screened in Porch - Huge Deck - Enjoy the community pool and clubhouse! MLS# 17-2004 $115,000

MLS# 16-3753 $84,500

132 Lake Valley Dr, Hazleton

Handyman Wanted Awesome Opportunity to own this Eagle Rock Home with all amenities for Under $100,000. Lots of Living Space - Large Deck - Close to Lokie - Attached Garage - 1st Floor Laundry and Nice Lot! Needs some TLC, but has potential to be a Wonderful Home. MLS# 17-4017 $89,000

MLS# 17-4017 $89,000

Charlotte Marnell, REALTOR/OWNER 570-401-2218
Tara Lilley, BROKER 570-233-2794
www.benjaminrealtors.com
348 Apache Dr, Shickshinny

Relax on the front porch and enjoy all the beautiful fall foliage in this stunning colonial style home located in a lake community with private dock on assigned lake frontage with swimming, boating & more! This beautiful home features modern kitchen with dining area, family room, 3 bedrooms including a master bedroom suite with master bath & walk-in closet & more! This is a must see property!!

$251,900

266 Cliffside Ave, Trucksville

Located on one acre, this beautiful and spacious home features an open floor plan with modern kitchen with island and stainless steel appliances, sliding door leading to a large deck, dining room, family room with vaulted ceilings and gas fireplace, den, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, laundry room and oversized garage. This is a must see home!

$341,000
CLASSIC PROPERTIES
EST. 1983

1,200 CLOSED TRANSACTIONS, $164 MILLION CLOSED IN 2016*
Introducing Our Featured Open Houses and Our Newest Listings

Open House October 15th 11:00-1:00
16 Grove St. Harveys Lake
MLS# 17-4270 WBA $199,900
Sujs Kojadinovic (570) 817-6600
Rt. 115 to Harveys Lake Rd., R @ Dortmund Dr., around lake to Naxon Rd, Lan Grove St

Open House October 15th 12:00-2:30
163 Jackson St. Dallas
MLS# 17-5050 WBA $187,000
Michelle M. Sweeney (570) 345-1567
Main St, Dallas, turn onto Huntville Rd, L onto Jackson St

Open House October 15th 2:30-4:00
64 Jefferson Ln. Wilkes-Barre
MLS# 17-2563 WBA $183,900
Michelle M. Sweeney (570) 345-1567
F Market St to S Washington St, L on Jefferson Ln, property on L

Open House October 15th 12:00-1:30
4 Wilcox Dr. Wilkes-Barre
MLS# 17-2616 WBA $129,900
Edward Heck (570) 914-6129
Scott St to Mansion Ave, L on Obrien to Wilcox Dr

Open House October 28th 12:00-2:00
246 New Hancock St. Wilkes-Barre
MLS# 17-4433 WBA $120,000
Joelena Wilson (570) 892-3709
Rt. Rota Scott St R on Chapel St, R on New Hancock St

Swoyersville
MLS# 17-5006 WBA $190,000
Jessica Skoloda (570) 257-0405
5411 Rona Dr

Plains Twp
MLS# 17-5110 WBA $150,000
Joelena Wilson (570) 952-3700
Plains Twp

Hanover Twp
MLS# 17-5166 WBA $114,900
Lindy Harris (570) 808-864
Hanover Twp

Tankhannock
MLS# 17-4492 SCR $120,000
Michelle Valvano (570) 850-8614
Hanover Twp

Plains Twp
MLS# 17-5027 WBA $89,900
Michelle H. Sweeney (570) 371-1567
West End St W, property on R

Plains Twp
MLS# 17-5108 WBA $87,000
Jessica Skoloda (570) 637-0463
Plains Twp

Pittston
MLS# 17-5113 WBA $79,000
Edward Heck (570) 814-6129
Pittston

Nanticoke - 4 Unit
MLS# 17-5006 WBA $190,000
Jessica Skoloda (570) 257-0405
Nanticoke

Rivermists
Gorgeous New Construction Stone Front Townhomes
Price Reduced $189,900
- 1st Floor Master BR/Bath & Walk-in Closet
- Gas Heat & Central Air
- Large Living Room
- Elegant Kitchen
- Formal Dining Room
- 2 Additional BR’s & 1.5 Additional Baths

Listed By:
Carol Shedlock
Regional Sales Manager
570-407-2314
Dir. River St in Plains to River Mist Development.

Avoca - Duplex
MLS# 17-5186 WBA $35,500
Michelle Valvano (570) 950-8614
Avoca

Wyoming
MLS# 17-3397 WBA $155,000
Edward Heck (570) 914-6129
Wyoming

Hanover Twp
MLS# 17-4912 WBA $154,500
Steve Shroo (570) 919-9449
Hanover Twp

Exeter
MLS# 17-3350 WBA $129,000
Sarah Mecca (570) 612-4030
Exeter

Ashley
MLS# 17-3850 WBA $129,000
Dawn Fremont (570) 801-0760
Ashley

Avoca
MLS# 17-3351 WBA $121,999
Lindy Harris (570) 258-0894
Avoca

Bear Creek Twp
MLS# 17-3991 WBA $99,999
Sue Koizadinovitch (570) 817-6600
Bear Creek Twp

North Pocono
MLS# 17-3981 WBA $99,999
Neal Formica (570) 805-2525
North Pocono

Kingston
MLS# 17-3705 WBA $94,900
Dawn Fremont (570) 801-0760
Kingston

Clark's Summit
570.587.7000

Pocono Mountain
570.595.3705

North Pocono
570.842.9988

Kingston
570.718.4959

classicproperties.com

*Closed statistics, data provided by LCLR, CSBR, PoRBA, DLSR from 1/1/16 through 10/31/16
Interested in a Career in Real Estate?

The real estate market is improving!
Now is the time to start your career in Real Estate. Contact us today for a confidential interview, and to be part of one of the leading local real estate companies.

JOIN THE TEAM!

www.classicproperties.com • careers@classicproperties.com • 570-718-4959

---

Steven Farrell Broker/Owner of Classic Properties is pleased to welcome
LAUREN OLSON to the Kingston office.
Lauren was raised and currently resides in Plains Twp. Lauren has a L.P.N. degree from Wilkes-Barre Area Vo Tech Nursing Program and a Dental Hygiene degree from Luzerne County Community College. She recently completed her Real Estate education at PA Real Estate Academy. Lauren joined Classic Properties because of the experienced and respectable reputation Classic has in the community.
Lauren can be reached at the office at 570-718-4959 x:1304, on her cell at 570-606-5230 and lolson@classicproperties.com.
MLS# 17-5010

WILKES BARRE

Church has a spacious sanctuary, many large stained glass windows, two classrooms, choir loft, full finished basement, with a sizeable kitchen, parking area, handicap ramp and a large side lot.

$159,000

MLS# 17-2387

WILKES BARRE

This home located on South Hancock St, is currently two apartments, first floor has kitchen, bath, dining room, living room and one bedroom. Second floor has a kitchen, bath, two bedrooms, living room and an office area. It can easily be made back into a single home, also has an out building that can be used as a garage, this can be accessed through alley in the rear.

$130,000

MLS# 17-3350

EXETER

This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home is located in Exeter Boro, this home also has a living room, dining room and a nice size kitchen, fenced in back yard, there is also off street parking for one car. Close to schools.

$49,900

MLS# 16-5451

BEAR CREEK

Build your dream home in Laurelbrook Estates, this 2.96 acre wooded lot is located on the corner of Laurelbrook Drive and Sandspring Road. You are minutes from Interstate 80, the PA Turnpike, the Wyoming Valley Mall, many restaurants etc.

$58,500

MLS# 17-4566

HAZLE TOWNSHIP

This ready to build property is 70'x123' with breathtaking views of the Blue Mountains. There is no requirement or timeline to build so feel free to take your time with your planning or never build and use an investment property, it's up to you. Amenities include: Free Golf! 40 Free Ski/Snowtubing lift tickets every year! 1 mile long terrain lakes, horse back riding, restaurant, pool and much much more!

$27,999

MLS# 16-5627

HAZLE TOWNSHIP

Build your dream home within the gated community of Eagle Rock Resort, Eagle Rock has a lot to offer, golf, skiing, lakes, horse back riding, restaurant, pool and much much more!

$15,000

MLS# 17-4225

Call Donald Ide for buying, selling or investing.

Donald Ide
Office: 570-585-5800
Cell: 570-479-0350
email: donaldide@kw.com
KEVIN C. SMITH, BROKER/OWNER
DAVID P. HOURIGAN, BROKER/OWNER
Kevin Smith 696-5420
David P. Hourigan 715-7750

ASSOCIATE BROKERS
Ruth K. Smith 696-5411
Rocco Calarco, CRS, AER 715-7731
Cari Geesinger 696-5403
Sandra Gorman, GRI 696-5408
Heidi Kozlowski, GRI 696-5430
Joseph R. Sfranko, GRI 715-7740
Ron Swank 474-6307

SALES ASSOCIATES
Sue Barre 696-5417
Joyce Bartoli 606-8425
Donna Cain 714-6117
Niki Callahan 715-7738
Alfred Clements 714-6119
Linda Cuono 715-7743
Amy Domico 606-8412
Mary Ann Desiderio, GRI 715-7733
Tony Desiderio, GRI 715-7734
Michelle Devens-Fitz 714-6126
Nicole Demick 715-7757
Joan Everett 696-5433
Rick Gaetano 715-7735
Trisha Gaugler 696-5416
Pat Gazenski 714-6114
David Guza 696-5435
John Henry 690-5421
Ruth K. Hollander 714-6110
Kimberly Jones 715-7732
Florence Keplingar, GRI 715-7737
Donna Klug 696-5406
Monica Lessard 714-6113
Jeanette Leduc 714-6121
Anna Magill, GRI 714-6122
Barbara Mark 696-5414
Don Marsh 696-5439
Pam McGovern 715-7749
Ben Picillo 715-7739
Sandra Polguy 715-7741
Betty Rafalko 716-6127
Debbie Reed 715-7746
Shannon Regnier 714-6123
Lynda Rowski 696-5418
Lisa Sauder 636-6409
Jonathan Stoshick 695-5437
John Thomas 714-6124
Cathy Tkaczuk 696-5422
Courtney Tkaczuk 696-5431
Arlene Warunek 714-6112
Tina Waters 714-6116
Valerie Zena 715-7758

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Rick Gaetano 714-7735
Heidi Kozlowski 696-5430

Century 21
Smith Hourigan Group

HOMES

OPEN HOUSES — SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2017

1.00-3.00 PM
300 Kennedy Blvd
14-1556 Pittston
Water’s Edge Luxury Condos. 30 1-2-3 BR units w/open floor plans & many views. CALL BEN 474-6307 1-8 BR
Dir: Located on Kennedy Blvd in downtown Pittston.

107 Garverton Rd
120 Lincoln St
14-2281 Dallas Twp.
Well maintained 2 story w/3 BR, FF, Hw floors, formal DR, whole house generator. Dbl car t & lg deck. HEDI 696-1195 3 BR
Dir: From Rt. 11 turn at the first office. Go 7 miles & turn L on Main Rd. Property on R past the lake.

8 Cherokee Dr
14-4900 Shickshinny
Beautiful inside & out. Granite countertops, hickory & tile floors. Fireplaces, central air. CALL HEDI 696-1195 3 BR
Dir: From Rt. 11 turn at the first office. Go 7 miles & turn L on Main Rd. Property on R past the lake.

65 Dale Dr
14-7253 NTP ‘01 2 STORY
Reduced $235,900
Like new, fenced yard, fenced air heat/CA, Lair eg, full unfin. walk out LL, 2 cars, garage. Crestwood Dr. DEB 474-6307 1-4 BR
Dir: 3 Mountain Blvd to Walden Park, Walden Dr. to 0 on Old Norrs Rd. R on Colony, L on Colonials Ridge. Home on L.

8 Cherokee Dr
14-3317 Stauffer Pointe
Reduced $199,900
Condo style ranch style pews home. 1,300 s/f/1 car garage. MBR suite. Open floorplan. CALL BEN 474-6307 2 BR
Dir: Mains St, Pittston, to R on William, L on Fulton. Continue to Grandview.

65 Dale Dr
14-5775 Shavertown
Charming home in convenient location w/Hw fir/Mrs, Dbls, stained glass windows & fenced yard. CALL HEDI 696-1195 3 BR
Dir: From Rt. 11 turn at the Post Office. Go 7 miles & turn L on Main Rd. Property on R past the lake.

300 Kennedy Blvd
14-3856 Pittston
Water’s Edge Luxury Condos. 30 1-2-3 BR units w/open floor plans & many views. CALL BEN 474-6307 1-4 BR
Dir: Located on Kennedy Blvd in downtown Pittston.

3560 Sulton Rd
14-3375 Shavertown
$239,000
Close to everything yet quiet area. Colonial farmhouse w/1st w/granite, HW floors, store FF, 3 BR, CARL 696-1195 4 BR
Dir: North on HI, 306 to L on Picket Ave. to immediate L on Sulton Rd. Go 1.5 miles to house on R.

26 Thornapple Dr
14-3311 Lehman Twp.
$224,500
Just move in & start enjoying. This home is on over an acre w/HW floors & tile throughout. HEDI 696-1195 3 BR
Dir: From Rt. 11 in West Easy turn onto Rt. 29, Go 7 miles to L on Thorny Apple Dr. Home on the L.

7560 Sulton Rd
14-3817 Stauffer Pointe
$195,000
Condo style ranch style pews home. 1,300 s/f/1 car garage. MBR suite. Open floorplan. CALL BEN 474-6307 2 BR
Dir: Mains St, Pittston, to R on William, L on Fulton. Continue to Grandview.

OPEN HOUSES — SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2017

300 Kennedy Blvd
1.00-3.00 PM
14-3817 Stauffer Pointe
Reduced $224,500
Just move in & start enjoying. This home is on over an acre w/HW floors & tile throughout. HEDI 696-1195 3 BR
Dir: From Rt. 11 in West Easy turn onto Rt. 29, Go 7 miles to L on Thorny Apple Dr. Home on the L.

65 Dale Dr
1.00-3.00 PM
14-3375 Shavertown
$239,000
Close to everything yet quiet area. Colonial farmhouse w/1st w/granite, HW floors, store FF, 3 BR, CARL 696-1195 4 BR
Dir: North on HI, 306 to L on Picket Ave. to immediate L on Sulton Rd. Go 1.5 miles to house on R.

3560 Sulton Rd
1.00-3.00 PM
14-3817 Stauffer Pointe
$195,000
Condo style ranch style pews home. 1,300 s/f/1 car garage. MBR suite. Open floorplan. CALL BEN 474-6307 2 BR
Dir: Mains St, Pittston, to R on William, L on Fulton. Continue to Grandview.

3560 Sulton Rd
1.00-3.00 PM
14-3856 Pittston
Reduced $235,900
Like new, fenced yard, fenced air heat/CA, Lair eg, full unfin. walk out LL, 2 cars, garage. Crestwood Dr. DEB 474-6307 1-4 BR
Dir: 3 Mountain Blvd to Walden Park, Walden Dr. to 0 on Old Norrs Rd. R on Colony, L on Colonials Ridge. Home on L.

Shavertown
(570) 696.1195
Kingston
(570) 287.1196
Mountaintop
(570) 474.6307 / (570) 788.1047
OPEN HOUSE —
SUNDAY, OCT. 22, 2017
12:00-2:30
920 EAST FOURTH ST
17-413 WYOMING RANCH
17-2200 SOUTH WOODRIDGE II
17-336 WOODSTOCK
17-3606 MOUNTAIN TOP
17-4812 ARMSWORTH
17-3806 DEVON
17-5271 MOUNTAIN TOP
17-1101 OVERBROOK FARMS
17-4081 HERITAGE WOODS

See photos and MLS listing details at
www.Century21SHGroup.com

Fine Homes and Estates

Back Mountain
358 S. Memorial Highway, Shaverton
696-1195 • 829-4653
Kingston
303 Market Street, Kingston
287-1196
Mountaintop
69 N. Mountain Blvd, Mountaintop
474-6307
788-1047 • 443-7400
Office Hours
WEEKDAYS 8:30-5:00
SATURDAY 9:00-4:00

TOP SELLING AGENTS

ARLENE WARUNEK
Shaverton

SANDRA POLGUEN
Mountaintop

AL CLEMONT
Kingston

80861919
H15
Friday, October 11 - October 24, 2017
Tony was good about scheduling follow up appointments to see properties, for our own fact-finding purposes. Also Tony was not NEVER pushy, and let me choose a property I liked, in my own time. He showed great patience when deadlines were missed, and arbitrated on my behalf due to unexpected delays by the seller.
**Century 21® Smith Hourigan Group**

**MULTI-FAMILY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-3380 PLYMOUTH DOUBLE</td>
<td>$82,000</td>
<td>Great long term tenants. Wonderful location. Fenced in yard. Alley access to garage. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3240 WB 2 FAMILY</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
<td>2 unit in good condition. Ready for an investor. OSP for side unit. Fenced yard. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3334 WILKES-BARRE</td>
<td>$79,000</td>
<td>Updated double block with 2 car garage, spacious bedroom sizes and 1st floor laundry with mudroom. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-2677 WB DOUBLE</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>Nice 2 unit, live in one side &amp; collect rent from the other. Gas, heat, Coner lot. CALL BETTY 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3595 PITTSBURGH</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>Duplex in great location w/long term tenants, fenced yard &amp; new roof. CALL CATHY 696-1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-4221 PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>$74,000</td>
<td>Double block w/small fenced yard w/shed. Newer roof, siding, windows. Separate utilities. DONNA 896-1195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW LISTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-1420 WB DUPLEX</td>
<td>$69,900</td>
<td>Well kept w/recent renovations to 1st flrat. Beautiful woodwork, sep utilities, gas heat &amp; HW. CALL AL 696-1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-5444 WB 4 UNIT</td>
<td>$69,900</td>
<td>3 rented apartments &amp; one former barber shop ready to rent. OSP in the rear. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-2052 DUNMORE</td>
<td>$59,000</td>
<td>Fully rented duplex. Each unit features LR, eat-in kit, BR &amp; bath. Oil heat. Off street parking. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3328 PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>$59,000</td>
<td>Nice double w/2 BRs &amp; 1 bath on one side &amp; 3 BRs &amp; 1 bath on the other. Fenced yard &amp; OSP. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-2538 DUNMORE</td>
<td>$59,000</td>
<td>Nice duplex. Unit 1 has 1 BR, LR, kit &amp; bath. Unit 2 has 2 BRs, LR, kit &amp; bath. Gas heat. CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3054 HUGHESTOWN</td>
<td>$59,000</td>
<td>Investors, great duplex in Hughestown for a rental. Great yard &amp; private drive. CALL AL 696-1195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL LEASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-3490 TRUCKSVILLE</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Great space in the Back Mtn. for your business! Spacious &amp; parking. Off Memorial Highway. CALL AL 696-1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-5471 MTP-CRESTWOOD SD</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
<td>Cute 2nd floor apt, LR/kitchen combo. 1 bath, new carpet. Off street parking. No pets. DONNA CAIN 287-1196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESIDENTIAL FOR RENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-4084 WILKES-BARRE</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Move in condition 3 BR, 2 bath home w/HW floors, nice yard. Application &amp; credit ck rec'd. CALL AL 696-1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-5049 WILKES-BARRE</td>
<td>$555</td>
<td>Cute 2nd floor apt, LR/kitchen combo. 1 bath, new carpet. Off street parking. No pets. DONNA CAIN 287-1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3541 KINGSTON</td>
<td>$840</td>
<td>Big opportunity for big profits in this prime location. For more details CALL AL 287-1196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Century 21® Smith Hourigan Group**

**SMARter. Bolder. FASTER.**

**WATER’S EDGE LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS**

300 Kennedy Blvd., Pittston

- 1-2-3 Bedroom Units
- 30 Units Available
- Starting in the Low $100’s
- Open Floor Plans
- River Views

**Call Ben Piccolo Direct (570) 715-7739**

**Century 21® Smith Hourigan Group**

69 North Mountain Blvd. - Mountaintop, PA 18707

**Shavertown (570) 696-1195 • Kingston (570) 287-1196 • Mountaintop (570) 474-6307 / (570) 788-1047**
# Smith Hourigan Group

## Land Lots for Sale

### Wilkes-Barre
- **16-6317 Bear Creek**
  - $66,000
  - Build your dream home on this 2.5 acre corner lot in Laurelbrook Estates. CALL NIKKI 474-6307
- **12-3144 Bear Creek**
  - $27,400
  - 1 acre lot close to entrance of turnpike & I-81.
  - CALL JOHN THOMAS 287-1196
- **15-3407 Bear Creek Lot**
  - $26,000
  - 3.60 acres on Meadow Run Rd. Great building lot. CALL JOHN THOMAS 287-1196
- **16-4047 Wilkes-Barre**
  - $19,900
  - Level lot in desirable WB neighborhood. Close to schools, sports fields & fitness trails. CALL PAT 287-1196
- **16-3952 Laurel Run**
  - $17,500
  - Located in Mountain Oaks Estates, .153 acres. Land was perk but has expired. Needs well/septic. BEN 474-6307
- **17-3911 Plains**
  - $17,000
  - Opportunity to build your dream home in an estab neighborhood. Single family approved zoning.
  - D KLUG 696-1195
- **15-5592 Wilkes-Barre**
  - $15,000
  - 3 consecutive lots on 1 deed totalling 88x100. Zoned R1. Cleared & leveled. CALL LOUISE 474-6307
- **17-1100 Wilkes-Barre**
  - $6,000
  - Goose Island, good sized lot, suitable for garage, possible business, used car lot. CALL BETTY 287-1196

### Hazleton
- **17-3947 Butler Twp.**
  - $170,000
  - Commercial/residential. 4.24 acres. 857 ft. front. Well & septic. CALL DAVE 474-6307
- **15-2257 Beech Mtn Lakes**
  - $8,900
  - Affordable building lot in Beech Mountain Lakes. CALL NIKKI 474-6307
- **15-3972 Sugarloaf**
  - $75,000
  - Extraordinary view! Wooded 3.83 acre lot overlooks the Conyngham Valley. Well & septic req’d. DAVE 474-6307
- **17-3923 Eagle Rock**
  - $59,900
  - Great lot on the golf course! Mid-fairway 15th hole! JONATHAN STOSICK 696-1195
- **17-3921 Eagle Rock**
  - $59,900
  - Build on the golf course! Great lot on the 15th hole! JONATHAN STOSICK 696-1195
- **17-50 Luzerne Twp.**
  - $16,800
  - Woodcrest Estates 1.07 acre building lot. All utilities @ curb. Any builder. Protective covenants. RICK 474-6307

### West Side
- **17-3662 Edwardsville**
  - $49,000
  - 2.34 acre wooded lot. Private setting. Zoned residential.
  - CALL ARLENE 696-1195

### Pittston
- **17-502 Clarks Summit - Reduced**
  - $143,000
  - One of the last available lots in Country Club Estates! 1.2 acre lot w/lake & mountain views. RUTHIE 287-1196
- **17-2881 Oakwood Park**
  - $28,500
  - Build your new home on this affordable lot located on a cul-de-sac! CALL NIKKI 474-6307
- **17-1299 Highland**
  - $9,900
  - Huge lot in Highland. Use your imagination with a lot this size. CALL AL 287-1196

## Back Mountain
- **17-3269 Wyoming**
  - $189,300
  - 43 acres @ the corner of Bodle & Perry Rds. Well & septic needed. Some oil & gas rights reserved.
  - KEVIN 696-1195
- **17-270 Hunlock Creek**
  - $149,000
  - Beautiful, serene 23+ acres w/pastures, stone walls, small pond, woods & road frontage. BETTY 287-1196
- **16-2026 Shavertown**
  - $139,900
  - 3.9 acre lot w/stream. Needs well & septic. Elec & gas avail, buyer to confirm location. KEVIN 696-1195
- **08-3488 Jackson Twp.**
  - $139,000
  - 3.32 acre lot in convenient location. Private sewer, gas, electric & cable. Well needed. Scenic views.
  - KEVIN 696-1195
- **16-6148 Dallas**
  - $112,000
  - Perfect spot for your dream home w/amazing views on 2 acre lot. Perked & driveway in place.
  - JOAN 696-1195
- **13-2514 Dallas**
  - $94,900
  - 1.39 acres w/public water, sewer, gas and electric available in the general area. KEVIN 696-1195
- **17-1170 Shickshinny Lake**
  - $77,500
  - Build your dream home on 1.39 acres @ private Shickshinny Lake w/access to Seneca Park. HEIDI 696-1195
- **16-3544 Stillwater**
  - $65,000
  - Come & build on this private country lot with septic & well already in place. CALL JOAN 696-1195
- **17-2735 Huntingdon Twp.**
  - $60,000
  - Bring your building plans. This lot & cleared 5 acres is ready for your home. Zoned A-1. HEIDI 696-1195
- **16-1845 Lehman Twp.**
  - $60,000
  - Wonderfully wooded, mostly level 3.14 acres in desirable location. Property has been surveyed. LYNDA 696-1195
- **17-2247 Goodleigh Manor**
  - $59,900
  - Level 2.43 acre lot, approximately 200x500. Priced way below purchase price. CALL KEVIN 696-1195
- **16-1964 Dallas**
  - $49,500
  - Wonderful opportunity to build your new home on this wooded lot. Gas, water, electric, sewer.
  - CALL AL 287-1196
- **17-4288 Dallas Twp.**
  - $40,000
  - A perfect place to build your dream home. 100x150 wooded lot in the Back Mountain.
  - CALL HEIDI 696-1195
- **16-2780 Harveys Lake**
  - $39,900
  - 2.76 acre wooded lot. Buyer to confirm access & hookup costs for sewer, electric & other util. KEVIN 696-1195
- **16-3799 Shavertown**
  - $35,000
  - Over 3 acres of privacy on Plymouth Mountain. Quiet & tranquil! D KLUG 696-1195

## Mountain Top
- **15-4640 Mountaintop**
  - $350,000
  - Commercial building lot. Total frontage 359’. Cleared and ready to build. All utilities available. DAVE 474-6307
- **17-4435 Mtp-Ice Lakes**
  - $289,900
  - Lakefront lot w/outstanding sunset view. Cleared w/driveway, gas & sewer. CALL DAVE 474-6307
- **17-4683 Mountaintop**
  - $259,000
  - Gorgeous 3.54 acre lakefront lot w/387’ front. Driveway, dock, shed, elec, cable & phone in place. PAM 474-6307
- **17-3951 Mountaintop**
  - $225,000
  - Rare find. 125’ front commercial bldg lot in the cfr of Mt Top. Highly visible location. Zoned NC. DAVE 474-6307
- **17-4112 Rice Twp.**
  - $22,000
  - 140x200 building lot on Scott Rd. + 4.68 acres crossing over Henry Dr. Any builder. CALL RICK 474-6307
- **17-85 Mtp-Ice Lakes**
  - $215,000
  - LAKEFRONT LOT! Wooded lakefront lot w/dock-part w/coverings. Natural gas, public sewer. DAVE 474-6307
- **17-776 Mtp-Taylor Est**
  - $55,100
  - Centrally located 76x149 building lot with all utilities. CALL DAVE 474-6307
- **17-5163 Mountaintop**
  - $49,900
  - 3.62 mostly flat acres on Blytheburn Rd.
  - RUTH SMITH 696-1195
- **17-2161 White Haven**
  - $34,900
  - Wooded 2.58 parcel w/Nescopeck Creek in rear offers ideal building site. Walk to gamelands. DAVE 474-6307
- **17-4608 Mountaintop**
  - $39,900
  - Gorgeous private 3.4 acres w/Big Wap bordering. Wildlife haven w/fruit tree. Much clearing complete.
  - PAM 474-6307
- **17-4783 Mountaintop**
  - $29,000
  - Raw vacant 2 acres. Wapwallopen Creek in rear of property. Needs well & septic. Call for details. BEN 474-6307
Homes

**Freeland**
- 940 North St
- Freeland
- MLS# 17-4677
- $95,000
- Huge two story home, with detached garage and apt, storage sheds, for additional information and to place a big go to HUDHometre.com, case number 446-
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280

**Pittston**
- 53 Chapel St
- Pittston
- MLS# 17-3173
- $84,900
- Old world charm with room for the family in this 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath traditional home in Pittston. You'll fall in love with the classic woodwork, the large, flat
- Carmen Winters
- (570)606-8673

**Duryea**
- 630 Main St
- Duryea
- MLS# 17-3005
- $78,900
- Great investment property! Plenty of space in each unit. Yard space as well. Location is close to restaurants and a supermarket.
- Joseph Caprai
- (570)239-9663

**Drums**
- 140 Buck Ridge Lane
- Drums
- MLS# 17-1278
- $52,900
- Nice ranch in Beech Mt Lakes, this property is a Hud home case number 446-006985, property being sold in as is condition buyer pays all transfer tax
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280

**Berwick**
- 1200 5th Ave
- Berwick
- MLS# 17-4795
- $80,000
- Nice cape, on corner lot with detached two car garage, 3 br 1 bath, this property is HUD owned and sold in as is condition, buyer pays all transfer tax and occupancy fees.
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280

**Wilkes-Barre**
- 22 Carey Ave
- Wilkes-Barre
- MLS# 16-6575
- $59,900
- Turn-key college rental!!! Very well maintained with updated electrical, replacement windows, and security system. Currently rented for $385/month per student.
- Kevin Scibilo
- (570)817-8705

**Jenkins Township**
- 1384 MAIN ST
- Jenkins Township
- MLS# 17-1176
- $64,900
- Bring your finishing touches to this solid 4 bed, 2 bath home on a nice sized lot in Jenkins Township.
- Carmen Winters
- (570)856-8673

**Nanticoke**
- 330 Main St W
- Nanticoke
- MLS# 17-3429
- $55,200
- Nice home with 3 large bedrooms, eat in kitchen, detached garage, gas heat.
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280

**Dupont**
- 405 FRONT ST
- Dupont
- MLS# 17-57
- $54,900
- Corner lot with 2 story home, detached garage. Three bedrooms plus extra room on 2nd floor, first floor laundry. Convenient location.
- Tom Salvaggio
- (570)262-7715

**Pittston**
- 56 1/2 Butler Street
- Pittston
- MLS# 16-5723
- $54,900
- 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, with gas/electric radiant heat.
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)856-8673

**Wilkes-Barre**
- 47 Cedar St
- Wilkes-Barre
- MLS# 17-2464
- $51,500
- Older home, well maintained. Nice neighborhood. Home has a fenced double lot with large paved area for off street parking. Possible extra bedroom on third floor.
- Robert Stehie
- (570)262-8981

**Plymouth**
- 64 CHERRY ST
- Plymouth
- MLS# 16-6445
- $49,900
- Nice one story home with large yard. Master Bedroom features large closet with many organizing built in. Large open basement ready to finish for extra living space.
- Nancy Bohn
- (570)237-8752

**Kingston**
- 2 Duplan Manor
- Kingston
- MLS# 16-5393
- $45,000
- Great starter home with nice size living room and dining room. Well kept with carpeting throughout, built in hutch in hallway. Large master bedroom plus bath.
- Nancy Bohn
- (570)237-8752

**Wilkes-Barre**
- 134 HILL ST
- Wilkes-Barre
- MLS# 16-2697
- $44,900
- Great starter or investment property.
- Bill Williams
- (570)362-4158

**Scranton**
- 634 Duncan Street
- Scranton
- MLS# 17-2313
- $42,000
- Nice raised ranch home, with 3 br 1 1/2 bath, hardwood floors, walk out lower level, ramp., Hud owned property being sold in as is condition, buyer pays all transfer tax and occupancy fees
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280

**Plymouth**
- 135 Main St W
- Plymouth
- MLS# 17-1390
- $39,900
- Large property was a double and is now used as a single home, could be converted back, Hud owned property being sold is as is condition, buyer pays all transfer tax
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280

**Dallas Township**
- 5&5 HEMLOCK ST
- Dallas Township
- MLS# 17-4211
- $39,900
- Two lots being sold together, public water and sewer available
- Lu-Ann Sperrazza
- (570)602-9280
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plains</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>293 River St. S, Plains. Location! The highlight of this property is its proximity to the cross valley. This property has plenty of parking and garage space. It also has a large apartment and a basement. Contact: Joseph Caprari (570) 239-9663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoyersville</td>
<td>$398,000</td>
<td>69 Bohac St, Swoyersville. Great building for light manufacturing, warehousing, auto storage etc. 12 bay car/truck port included. Tons of off street parking. Great opportunity for the right user. Contact: Charles Adonizio (570) 829-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains</td>
<td>$295,000</td>
<td>1952 Highway 315, Plains. Gas/Service station, under the same ownership for over 60 years. 4 bay garage, office, mini-store, 2 rest rooms. Great location on busy Hwy 315. Contact: Charles Adonizio (570) 829-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughestown</td>
<td>$295,000</td>
<td>109 NEW ST, Hughestown. Solid masonry building in good location. Currently used as office and warehouse. Could be repurposed for almost any commercial use with zoning approval. Contact: Robert Stehle (570) 262-9961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pittston</td>
<td>$109,900</td>
<td>211 Liberty Street, West Pittston. Like living in a new house on owner's side, 2BR-1.5 Baths, hardwood floors, plus 1-car garage while collecting rent from the other which has 3BR and off-street parking. Contact: Tom Salvaggio (570) 262-7716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top</td>
<td>$89,100</td>
<td>206 Patriot Cir, Mountain Top. Nice townhouse in Village of Mountaintop subdivision. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, HUD owned property being sold in as-is condition. Buyer pays all transfer fees. For additional info contact Lu-Ann Sperrazza (570) 602-9280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains</td>
<td>$84,000</td>
<td>111 Carey St E, Plains. Great home in nice neighborhood close to shopping, recreation. 2012 New gas furnace 2013 new shed backdoor screen door 2014 new driveway. Contact: Robert Stehle (570) 262-9961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>$79,000</td>
<td>133 Broad St, Pittston. Four unit apartment building. 3 units occupied, 4th is ready to go. Off street parking in back. Tenant pays own heat and electric. Landlord pays water, sewer, trash. Contact: Lu-Ann Sperrazza (570) 602-9280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>$78,500</td>
<td>Lower Mill City Rd, Dalton. Nicely wooded country setting, great getaway to build your dream home on a small tract stream near the road. Previously passed perc test. Buyer responsible to verify buildability. Contact: Michele Reap (570) 995-2338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavertown</td>
<td>$64,900</td>
<td>Center St E, Shavertown. Looking for land in the back mountain? Build your dream home on over 5 private acres with public water and sewer available. Contact: Camden Winters (570) 650-3673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Township</td>
<td>$59,900</td>
<td>Chapman Lake Rd, Scott Township. 2.07 acre building lot in Scott Twp with beautiful views is waiting for your dream home to be built. Public sewer, gas, and electricity are all available. A well is needed for water. Contact: Carmen Winters (570) 650-8673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes-Barre</td>
<td>$57,000</td>
<td>99 Sheridan St, Wilkes-Barre. Great starter home with old country charm. Beautiful stained glass window, nice staircase and large living room with built in glass cabinet. Property is on corner. Contact: Nancy Bohn (570) 237-0752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanticoke</td>
<td>$49,900</td>
<td>MIDDLE RD, Nanticoke. Over 2 acres of C-3 commercial land. There is a paved driveway that feeds into the property, but recommend parking on road and walking in to access. Contact: Kevin Sobilo (570) 817-0706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Forge</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>25 Milwaukee Ave, Old Forge. Nice level lot in an established area. Back on a newer development, public utilities available. Contact: Lu-Ann Sperrazza (570) 602-9280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duryea</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>corner of Grove and Jones, Duryea. Corner of Grove and Jones, Duryea. level Tree lined lot, perfect for your new home, public utilities available. Contact: Lu-Ann Sperrazza (570) 602-9280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>401 Laurel Street, Pittston. Commercial lease, 2,250 sq. ft. offered at $2,400 plus utilities with shared boiler and fully equipped lunchroom. Great modern office space in convenient location adjacent to Pit. Contact: Charles Adonizio (570) 829-5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now In Our 30th Year Of Service

Visit Our Website
www.atlasrealtyinc.com
**Diane and Ed were wonderful to work with! I live in Baton Rouge and they sold my home for me & kept me updated as if I was living across town! I highly recommend them! **Susie Buckley, LA

**Ed and Diane did an outstanding job of selling my home. Their advise and expertise was always on target & helped me through the process. Would use them again and recommend them to anyone who is looking for incredible agents. **Steve Fleishaker, SC
## OPEN HOUSES • SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>94 Setter Road</strong></td>
<td>$699,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42 North Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>189 Ten Mile Run Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>899 Scott Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>397 Upper Demens Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>303 Carverton Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>316 Blueberry Hill Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>233 Osprey Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>233 Thomas Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 Tanya Drive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN HOUSES • SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2017

**COUNTRY TWP.** Lovely 4BR, 2 full BA Cape Cod in excellent condition on 65 x 150 ft w/24 x 24 2-car garage. 2-story window, specimens; modern, eat-in, custom oak kit w/all appliances; 2BR & master BR on each floor; 2 zone gas heat; replacement windows, new front porch. Don’t miss this one! MLS# 17-33259. RAE 570-259-0334. $159,000. Dir: Cross Valley to Carverton Rd, home on L just past Minor Dr.

### OPEN HOUSES • SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2017

**HANOVER TWP.** Sweet, brick Ranch. 3BR, 2BA, overd 2-car garage, dreads A/C. Quiet, dead end. MLS# 570-714-9245. $189,900. Dir: Take St. from RR to Hanover Twp., pass RR 29 and look for sign to Grandview Acres on L, make 3 rounds to neighborhood on Tanya Dr. Home on L.

---

**LEWIS & FREEMAN HOMES APPARE ON ALL MAJOR REAL ESTATE WEBSITES, 600 & GROWING...**

**LEADING REAL ESTATE COMPANIES OF THE WORLD™**

Our leading RE network is ranked #1 and out performs all major franchise companies.
Homes

**BACK MOUNTAIN PREMIER**

**DALLAS - COOLY - HILLS OF DALLAS:** Resting on 32 acres, this restored 6,000 sq ft 3-story residence with mature landscaping overlooks the Huntsville Reserve. A dramatic entry and staircase open to panoramic views of living room with hardwood floors and French door to stone patio. Top tier appliances including Sub-Zero refrigerators. The family room is lined with pine walls and features a gas fireplace. This special home is minutes away from many popular attractions. The Huntsville Golf Club is just 1.5 miles away. The house is walking distance to town and the.tx. 

**DALLAS - COOLY - HILLS OF DALLAS:** Resting on 32 acres, this restored 6,000 sq ft 3-story residence with mature landscaping overlooks the Huntsville Reserve. A dramatic entry and staircase open to panoramic views of living room with hardwood floors and French door to stone patio. Top tier appliances including Sub-Zero refrigerators. The family room is lined with pine walls and features a gas fireplace. This special home is minutes away from many popular attractions. The Huntsville Golf Club is just 1.5 miles away. The house is walking distance to town and the.tx. 

**HARVEY'S LAKE:** This stunning home rests on a lovely & private 2.4 acre lot with 200 feet of waterfront. Over 9500sf of living space on two floor, with additional 3rd floor space. Beautifully maintained with extensive landscaping. Family room with stone fireplace, first floor bar area with fully equipped kitchen. Private owner's suite with deck overlooking the lake, deck across entire back of home facing the lake - screened porch - 4 car garage. A short walk across a stone path leads to dockhouse. See Virtual Tour MLS# 17-32235 RAE 570-714-9234 $1,850,000

**EAGLES MERE:** Rare 1880, all season home w/incredible mountain views in the heart of historic Eagles Mere. Just steps away from Glacier Lake, hiking & golf; lake rights included. Zoned C2 for both residential or commercial use. MLS# 17-32235 PAT SAMPLE 570-668-6870 $750,000

**DALLAS:** A winding drive under canopies of trees leads to this gracious, brick, 5 bedroom, 4 bathroom residence. Situated on 10+ acres near Huntsville Golf Club, the home features a dramatic foyer, spacious light-filled rooms, exceptional millwork and a stunning Master Suite. The expansive terrace overlooks the lush lawn, garden paths and exceptional concrete pool and poolhouse - See Virtual Tour MLS# 17-4905 RAE 570-714-9234 $950,000

**SHAWTOWN:** European style home with expansive views from every window. Gourmet kitchen with island, 2+4 bedrooms, office and family room with built-ins. Finished lower level can be separate living quarters. Hardwood floors throughout, 4 car garage. MLS# 17-7132 RAE 570-714-9234 $870,000

**DALLAS:** Fabulous front porch on this custom home situated in a private country setting with a reservoir view. Recently updated baths and kitchen. Two story family room with floor to ceiling windows. Gorgeous backyard with a pool and an outdoor kitchen. MLS# 16-5913 RAE 570-714-9234 $655,000

**DALLAS:** A winding drive under canopies of trees leads to this gracious, brick, 5 bedroom, 4 bathroom residence. Situated on 10+ acres near Huntsville Golf Club, the home features a dramatic foyer, spacious light-filled rooms, exceptional millwork and a stunning Master Suite. The expansive terrace overlooks the lush lawn, garden paths and exceptional concrete pool and poolhouse - See Virtual Tour MLS# 17-4905 RAE 570-714-9234 $950,000

**SHAWTOWN:** European style home with expansive views from every window. Gourmet kitchen with island, 2+4 bedrooms, office and family room with built-ins. Finished lower level can be separate living quarters. Hardwood floors throughout, 4 car garage. MLS# 17-7132 RAE 570-714-9234 $870,000

**DALLAS:** Fabulous front porch on this custom home situated in a private country setting with a reservoir view. Recently updated baths and kitchen. Two story family room with floor to ceiling windows. Gorgeous backyard with a pool and an outdoor kitchen. MLS# 16-5913 RAE 570-714-9234 $655,000

**DALLAS:** A winding drive under canopies of trees leads to this gracious, brick, 5 bedroom, 4 bathroom residence. Situated on 10+ acres near Huntsville Golf Club, the home features a dramatic foyer, spacious light-filled rooms, exceptional millwork and a stunning Master Suite. The expansive terrace overlooks the lush lawn, garden paths and exceptional concrete pool and poolhouse - See Virtual Tour MLS# 17-4905 RAE 570-714-9234 $950,000

**SHAWTOWN:** European style home with expansive views from every window. Gourmet kitchen with island, 2+4 bedrooms, office and family room with built-ins. Finished lower level can be separate living quarters. Hardwood floors throughout, 4 car garage. MLS# 17-7132 RAE 570-714-9234 $870,000

**DALLAS:** Fabulous front porch on this custom home situated in a private country setting with a reservoir view. Recently updated baths and kitchen. Two story family room with floor to ceiling windows. Gorgeous backyard with a pool and an outdoor kitchen. MLS# 16-5913 RAE 570-714-9234 $655,000
L&F homes appear on all major real estate websites, 600 & Growing... More sellers choose L&F to display their homes for sale.

Clarks Summit: 570.585.0600  
Scranton: 570.207.6262  
Mountain Top: 570.474.9801  
Wilkes-Barre: 570.822.1160  
Kingston: 570.288.9371  
Shavertown: 570.696.3801  
Drums: 570.788.1999  
Hazle Twp: 570.501.7575

BACK MOUNTAIN PREMIER

SHAVERTOWN New Construction-Beautiful 2-Story 4BR, 4BA Hallmark Home in Devonshire Development features Chef's Kitchen w/6 burner range, 2 ovens & large walk-in pantry. HW floors, exceptional cabinetry, hardwood moldings, gas FP in FR, 1st floor office w/2/4BA, large 8x10 w/laundry room & 3 car garage. MLS# 17-954  
$330,000

SHAVERTOWN Exclusively Smuin & Estates-Almost new! All finest appointments. HW on 1st & 2nd floors, intricate moldings, 9' ceilings on 1st & 2nd stories. Emergency back-up generator. Walk-out finished LL, 3 car garage. MLS# 17-1092 GERI 570-696-0688  
$505,000

SHAVERTOWN Single Family Home-Beautiful 4BR, 4BA 2-Story Home w/2 car garage. HW floors, large professional kitchen, fireplace & living room. MLS# 17-1153 GERI 570-696-0688  
$449,900

SHAVERTOWN Beautiful 4BR, 2.5BA in premier neighborhood on 2 acres w/stream in rear. 40 x 60 pole barn, solar panels, ready for your farm animals. MLS# 17-534  
$399,900

SHAVERTOWN Beautiful 2 Story in premier neighborhood. 2.4 acres w/2 car garage, HW floors, fireplace, 4BR, 2.5BA. MLS# 17-1117  
$399,900

SHAVERTOWN Beautifully updated 3 BR, 2.5 BA home in quiet neighborhood on 1.5 acres w/ 2 car garage. MLS# 17-1118  
$399,900

SHAVERTOWN It's everything from your dreams! 3 floors of living space in this home plus a fenced patio w/in-ground pool & deck. MLS# 17-4211  
$448,000

SHAVERTOWN Big & beautiful 4BR in quiet neighborhood. 2 story, 3 car garage, HW floors throughout, 6 BRs, 5.5 BA, Perfect for large families. MLS# 17-1464  
$469,900

SHAVERTOWN Stunning 4BR, 2.5BA in premier neighborhood. 2 family rooms, 1st floor laundry, spacious office, formal entry, fully finished LL & great outdoor space. MLS# 17-1464  
$379,900

SHAVERTOWN Enjoy the lush views on The Greens in this 3BR Luxury Condo. First floor MBR, fully finished LL w/lots of storage. MLS# 17-2433  
$440,000

SHAVERTOWN Beautifully updated with hardwood floors throughout, 5 BRs, 3.5 BA, fully finished LL. MLS# 17-1117  
$399,900

SHAVERTOWN Gorgeous 3BR, 2.5BA in premier neighborhood. 2 family rooms, 1st floor laundry, spacious office, formal entry, fully finished LL & great outdoor space. MLS# 17-1464  
$379,900

SHAVERTOWN It's everything from your dreams! 3 floors of living space in this home plus a fenced patio w/in-ground pool & deck. MLS# 17-4211  
$448,000

SHAVERTOWN Beautifully updated 3 BR, 2.5 BA home in quiet neighborhood on 1.5 acres w/ 2 car garage. MLS# 17-1118  
$399,900

SHAVERTOWN Single Family Home-Beautiful 4BR, 4BA 2-Story Home w/2 car garage. HW floors, large professional kitchen, fireplace & living room. MLS# 17-1153 GERI 570-696-0688  
$449,900

SHAVERTOWN New Construction-Beautiful 2-Story 4BR, 4BA Hallmark Home in Devonshire Development features Chef's Kitchen w/6 burner range, 2 ovens & large walk-in pantry. HW floors, exceptional cabinetry, hardwood moldings, gas FP in FR, 1st floor office w/2/4BA, large 8x10 w/laundry room & 3 car garage. MLS# 17-954  
$330,000

SHAVERTOWN Exclusively Smuin & Estates-Almost new! All finest appointments. HW on 1st & 2nd floors, intricate moldings, 9' ceilings on 1st & 2nd stories. Emergency back-up generator. Walk-out finished LL, 3 car garage. MLS# 17-1092 GERI 570-696-0688  
$505,000

SHAVERTOWN Single Family Home-Beautiful 4BR, 4BA 2-Story Home w/2 car garage. HW floors, large professional kitchen, fireplace & living room. MLS# 17-1153 GERI 570-696-0688  
$449,900

SHAVERTOWN Beautiful 4BR, 2.5BA in premier neighborhood. 2 family rooms, 1st floor laundry, spacious office, formal entry, fully finished LL & great outdoor space. MLS# 17-1464  
$379,900
MOUNTAIN TOP PREMIER

MOUNTAIN TOP Amazing 2-Story on 1+ acre in Deerfield Acres. This luxurious 4BR, 3BA home offers: ultra modern kit w/huge custom island and all Viking Pro appliances. Lg. FR w/beautiful arched windows & gas FP. HW and tile throughout 1st floor. MBR suite w/plenty of storage & relaxing spa style MBA. Gas heat and tankless hot water. Inground pool. MLS# 87-0229 ERIC $599,000

WHITE HAYEN Amazing home on 49.46 acre Private, out convenient to r-d. Large LR w/vaulted ceiling and stone, wood burning FP. Great kit w/Viking gas range, stainless steel appliances and large island with granite. 3 BR, all MBrs w/attached ceiling and great MBA w/jacuzzi tub and separate shower. 4 car, over-size garage with 2nd floor storage. Whole house generator. MLS# 17-2940 MIKE $475,000

MOUNTAIN TOP Woodberry Manor, Mountain Top: This home will wow you! 4/BR, 4BA, classic 2-Story on 1/2 acre. Flat lot w/wooded area behind. Upgrades galore. Wonderful, large family home! Call today! MLS# 17-4536 DEE 570-715-9333 $479,000

MOUNTAIN TOP Brand new construction by Hallmark homes! Another great open floor plan w/nice features & countless upgrades! MLS# 17-3828 LISA 570-715-9335 $459,000

MOUNTAIN TOP Stunning "Ice Lakes" 4BR, 2.5BA custom built home on 2 acres offers exceptional quality open floor plan. LR, kit, 4 BR, 2BA. Large LR w/vaulted ceilings & HW throughout. 2BA, bay window. Kit w/Viking gas range, stainless steel appliances and large island with granite. Master suite w/shower and great MBA w/jacuzzi tub and separate shower. 2 car, over-size garage with 2nd floor storage. Whole house generator. MLS# 17-4778 DONNA 570-501-7585 $425,000

MOUNTAIN TOP Bow Creek Estates: Stunning Farmhouse style home situated on 1.5 acres. This spectacular 2-Story LR home features modern kit w/_quartz, new stainless appliances, stacked stone wall in FR, finished LL and screened in porch. MLS# 17-5505 JIM $295,000

MOUNTAIN TOP Riverview Estates: Custom Home on 1.5 acres. This spectacular 2-Story LR home features modern kit w/quartz, new stainless appliances, stacked stone wall in FR, finished LL and screened in porch. MLS# 17-5505 JIM $295,000

MOUNTAIN TOP New construction to be built. Features 4BR, 2.5BA, open kit w/quartz, large center island, FP, 2nd floor laundry. MW floors on 1st floor. Tile BA floors and granite. MBA features tile shower. Paved driveway, seeded lawn, front sidewalk. MLS# 17-72 EVELYN 570-715-6935 $395,000

MOUNTAIN TOP Beautiful, brand new construction on quiet street 4BR, 3BA, large open floorplan. HW floors and granite. MLS# 17-432B LISA 570-715-9335 $504,900

WAPWALL/OPEN: Modern, country Farm House on 2.5 acre hilltop w/amazing views. Cedar firkwood; schools: 1st floor laundry & office, 4BR, 2BA, minutes from I-90 & I-81. MLS# 17-2995 COURTNEY 570-751-7587 $455,000

MOUNTAIN TOP: Nicely kept 4BR, 3BA home w/beautiful upgrades! Deep lot backs to woods for added privacy! Walk-out LL. MLS# 17-6084 LISA 570-715-9335 $374,900

MOUNTAIN TOP: Unique opportunity with endless potential! Over 9 acres of land with multiple buildings, huge 4 bay detached garage with floor pit. Great location! MLS# 17-4530 TIGHTS 570-715-6935 $299,000
**KINGSTON & SURROUNDS**

**SWYER'SVILLE**
Discover your new home here! Features corner lot, quiet street, rice room sizes to add your dreaming touches! MLS# 17-3024.
$144,000

**KINGSTON**
Nicely updated corner lot w/in-ground pool. Modern throughout, many updates. All you need to do is enjoy! MLS# 17-23.
$109,000

**PONG FORT**
Well maintained spacious 3.5-story home w/3-4BR, 1.5BA, 2 sun porches, deck, 2 car garage & more! MLS# 17-3026.
$133,000

**KINGSTON**
Don't miss out on this 3BR, 1.5BA, 4850-SQFT move-in home! Huge, modern kit, HW floors, fenced yard & a great buy! MLS# 17-3026.
$333,000

**PLYMOUTH**
Very nice 3BR, 2BA house! Modern kit, DR, LR w/FP & LR w/FP. Large lot, above ground pool, white window, gas heat, MLS# 17-3251.
$243,000

**SWYER'SVILLE**
Great starter home with spectacular view! Pay less than rent for this 1BR, 1BA home w/GAR. MLS# 17-3251.
$99,000

**GLENMAURA, PITTSTON, W. PITTSTON, EXETER & SURROUNDS PREMIER**

**WYOMING**
Here's your opportunity! Inviting home on 100+ acres w/spectacular panoramic views! Beautiful hardwood floors flow through light-filled living space. Modern kitchen w/stainless steel appliances. MLS# 17-5557.
$333,000

**FACTORYVILLE**
Spectacular brick ranch home w/endless views. This unique property offers exquisite master suite, large living room w/double-sided fireplace, a dream kitchen with breakfast nook, formal dining room for large gatherings, sunroom, over 3 car garage & modern apartment.
$749,000

**HARLING**
Unique home in serene 7+ acre setting w/40 x 40 barn & beautiful heated pool. The great room features a stone FP, vaulted ceilings & opens to the expansive deck. MLS# 17-5557.
$349,000

**JEFFERSON TWP**
2005 contemporary architecture, open floor plan, hardwood flooring, 4 bedrooms, master suite, propane heat & central air all on 2 acres! MLS# 17-5557.
$339,000

**YATESVILLE**
Spectacular views, open floor plan, over 3600SF of artfully designed living spaces. MLS# 17-5557. New home w/FP, spacious LR, luxurious MBR w/en suite. Finished LL, FR, natural gas heat, central air, 2 car garage. MLS# 17-5557.
$399,900
**PLAINS, BEAR CREEK & SURROUNDS PREMIER**

**BEAR CREEK** Enjoy nature in a picture perfect setting. Immaculate 3BR, 3.5BA custom built, lakeview home. 1.14 acres of wooded privacy, stunning KIT w/granite & stainless. Great room offers gas FP. Master suite w/WIC, lux BA. Nicely finished LL. 2 car, built-in garage & detached 3 car garage. MLS# 17-3035

DONNA 570-501-7315

$339,900

**BEAR CREEK VILLAGE** Unique Alpine contemporary home situated on 2.24 acres of land. 4BR, 3.5BA. Stunning home w/updated finishes, open floor plan. MLS# 17-3056

ANN LEWIS 570-714-9245

$275,000

**LAKE HARMONY** This single family home sits on a lake & ski season community. 4BR, 3BA, 4 season room w/patio & hot tub, 1 car garage. Great value for the dollar. MLS# 17-4170

GERI 570-696-6888

$275,000

**BEAR CREEK TWP.** Unique partial underground Ranch style home in Bear Creek Twp. Featuring 3BR, 2BA, stone FP & built-in Terramark, extra garage/tam. MLS# 17-3128

JULIO 570-239-6498

$223,900

**BEAR CREEK VILLAGE** Delightful Move-in ready home situated on 1 acre and surrounded by acres of conserved woodlands. Lake rights and amenities available w/optional membership fees. Come for a visit...see for the lifestyle. MLS# 17-1610

ANN LEWIS 570-714-9245

$279,000

**BEAR CREEK** Charming 2 bedroom cape cod with hardwood flooring throughout. Nice oversized deck w/great views. The house is framed in cedar and has a newer roof, siding & windows. MLS# 17-4471

TINA 570-714-9277

$169,900

**PLAINS** Nice location and well maintained 3BR, 2BA, 1 car garage. Gas heat, beautiful woodwork, private yard. MLS# 17-3101

CORYNE 570-715-9221

$109,900

**PLAINS** Great opportunity for 1st time home buyer or investor. 3BR, 1BA, 1st floor MBR & laundry. Lots of potential. Located in Hudson area of Plains. MLS# 17-4014

DEB ROSENBERG 570-714-9251

$55,000

**HANOVER & SURROUNDS**

**HANOVER TWP.** Attractive 3BR, 2.5EA, Split-Level. Professionally landscaped corner lot & 2 car garage. Offers inviting entry, curved staircase, open LR/DR w/wall of windows. MLS# 17-3220

DONNA 570-501-7315

$128,900

**NANTICOKE** Nice, spacious rooms in this 3BR w/ private back yard. Large eat-in KIT, welcoming front entry. MLS# 17-2431

$35,000

**ASHLEY** Nice updates & freshly painted in quiet neighborhood. W/reverse ceiling fans! MLS# 16-4204

MARY MOONEY 570-714-9249

$99,000

**NANTICOKE** Quiet location in Honey Pot section of Nanticoke. This former 2 family home was converted to single family home. Large yard, garage. MLS# 17-3671

NANTICOKE 570-714-9274

$55,000

**NANTICOKE** Solid 4BR brick home. Off street parking, fenced yard. High ceilings, walk-up attic. MLS# 17-2795

$98,900

**GLEN LYON** Call this spacious 4BR home, with low maintenance yard, "HOME". Keep your car warm and dry in the winter with the built-in 2 car garage. MLS# 17-4645

JULIO 570-576-6438

$59,900

**NANTICOKE** Small home w/generous room sizes. A new update will have your family enjoying this property! MLS# 17-4938

ALL LEWIS 570-715-9313

$55,600

**HANOVER TWP.** LYNDWOOD SECTION: Well maintained 3 BR, 1.5 BA home with detached garage, gas heat. Move-in ready. Sold "as is" condition. MLS# 17-2139

NANCY PALMIRO 570-714-9240

$55,000

**ASHLEY** Move in ready! 2BR home on fenced in double lot! Full floor laundry & full bath. Call today! MLS# 17-4750

JULIO 570-714-9230

$33,000

**GLEN LYON** This front porch was made for rocking chair! 1st floor bedroom & laundry make this a must see! MLS# 17-5102

TRICA 570-696-0873

$45,000
WILKES-BARRE & SURRounds

WILKES-BARRE - This 3600 sf 2-story former rectory is ideal for dispensary, professional offices or residence. LB w/hardwood, DR, eat-in KIT w/breakfast bar, laundry room and separate office area, entry and elevator. There are 3BR suites, finished lower level with meeting or classrooms. Additional 120’ x 240’ lot w/6 car accommodation parking. MLS# 16-42197 JUDY 570-714-9230 $193,900

WILKES-BARRE - Come see this Brick Ranch, close to I-81 & Rt. 11, backs up to State Game Lands. Finished LL has 4th BR, FF, FF, large deck. MLS# 17-30577 CHERRY 570-699-0730 $185,000

WILKES-BARRE - 3BR, 1.5BA on Barneys Ferry Rd. Large yard, nice views of pool, 2-car heated garage. New roof, new pool liner, finished red room in basement. Security system, lovely location! MLS# 17-31560 MARK 570-406-8195 or CHERRY 570-699-0730 $185,000

WILKES-BARRE - 4BR, 2.5BA w/2 car garage, fenced yard, finished LL. Updated kit, HW floors throughout, LR w/patio doors to rear sun room. Fenced in yard, finished LL. 1 car garage. Home warranty included. MLS# 17-2264 SH/N/K 570-699-0720 $149,000

WILKES-BARRE - If you are looking for an open floor plan and move in ready, this is the home for you! Garage, new kit & BA, MLS# 17-8599 (Dawn Remelt) 570-970-1171 or SANDY 570-715-9338 $121,900

WILKES-BARRE - Quiet Goose Island. 3BR, 2BA, all on one level. New SS appliances, newer kitchen, newer HVAC, new carpet, newer deck. MLS# 17-31417 MARY MOONEY 570-714-9249 $110,000

WILKES-BARRE - Located in Miners Mills, this large 4BR home features 2FR, 2BA, 2 car garage, bar area, stove and 2BR separate area. MLS# 17-4716 CORINE 570-715-9321 $102,999

WILKES-BARRE - Rich character and charm throughout this large 2BR 2 story with historic features. From the quiet, beautiful, tree-lined street, large room sizes, sunny kit and lovely backyard, you will feel right at home. MLS# 17-4136 JULO 570-239-6408 $99,900

WILKES-BARRE - Beautiful, spacious 3BR, 2BA, newer kitchen, new baths, new mechanicals. Close to shopping, schools, restaurants. MLS# 17-2658 TERRY NELSON 570-734-9248 $92,000

WILKES-BARRE - Many updates in this attractive home. Modern kit & BA. HW floors throughout, new appliances. 2 car garage, all on lovely fenced in lot. MLS# 17-3650 JILL WERTZ 570-696-9574 $78,900

WILKES-BARRE - Move right into this well maintanied 4BR on double lot in Heights section. Fenced yard, 2 car garage, security system. MLS# 17-2674 CARLENE 570-696-6678 $74,900

WILKES-BARRE - Newly remodeled 2 Story in Heights section. Double (corner) lot and large deck for entertaining! MLS# 17-2254 BETH 570-696-4877 $70,000

WILKES-BARRE - Spacious 3BR, 2BA Half Double. This home has the most amazing KIT High ceilings, HW floors, great corner lot. You will be proud to own. MLS# 17-3939 MARK 570-406-8195 $66,900

WILKES-BARRE - Relax in the fenced in yard of this 3BR, 1.5BA home. Central air & OSP for multiple cars. MLS# 17-3180 PATRICK ESCHERTH 570-699-0673 $59,900

WILKES-BARRE - Affordable, freshly painted, 2BR with updated kit & BA. Lower level, replacement windows. 1st floor laundry & pellet stove. MLS# 17-2965 JAY SANFELICE 570-699-0679 $59,900

WILKES-BARRE - Renovated 3BR home w/gas FP, central air, large kit, BMR w/whirlpool, private cius & tiled backyard for entertaining. A must see! MLS# 17-3399 DAVID & LORI 570-696-0809 $67,900

WILKES-BARRE - Modern kit w/island & appl., 3BR, 1.5BA, deck and large yard, heat, security system. MLS# 16-5905 NANCY MURPHY 570-714-9240 $46,000

WILKES-BARRE - 3BR w/half double. This home has the most amazing KIT & Hi ceilings, HW floors, great corner lot. You will be proud to own. MLS# 17-3939 MARK 570-406-8195 $66,900

BEECH MOUNTAIN LAKES

DRUMS - Incredibly 4BR, 3BA Chalet, W/H maintained. Amazing kit & LR. 2 car garage. Must see MLS# 17-4892 JOYCE 570-501-7589 or MARK 570-501-7583 $229,900

DRUMS - Beautiful, 5 year old, B-Level just a stones throw away from the scenic dam & walk way. 2BR, 2BA, 2 car garage, cathedral ceilings. MLS# 16-5060 CORINE 570-715-6321 $176,000


DRUMS - Really sweet, upgraded brick-front ranch w/3 BR, 2 BA. Laminate floors, stone-front gas FP in living rm, LR, kit w/pantry & snack bar. BMR suite w/WIC, white whirlpool & double vanity. Double rear deck. Fin LL. FF. Enjoy outdoor BBQ & patio doors to rear. 2 car garage. Nicely landscaped. MLS# 17-1771 JAY & JEN 570-501-7583 $159,900

DRUMS - Well maintained 1-Story in Beech Mtn. Located 3BR, 2BA, 2 car garage, 2 sided, brick FP, cathedral ceilings! Roof in ready! MLS# 17-1586 JOYCE 570-501-7583 $129,900

Reduced

Friday, October 11 - October 24, 2017
HAZLETON/WEST HAZLETON

HAZLETON

WEST HAZLETON
Totally renovated brick Rancher. Finished walk-out basement. Ultra modern KT & additional lot. Sunroom, newel roof, remodeled new flooring and more! MLS# 17-13876
CHERL 570-501-7580

HAZLETON
Great Ranch home in Terrace section. 3BR, 2BA, HW floors, built-ins, 3 car garage, plenty of storage. MLS# 17-40319
GINA 570-501-7581

HAZLETON
Corner location w/ fenced yard, above ground pool & 3 season room. Will help make this house your “Home”! MLS# 17-3635 PAT GENETTI 570-501-7580

WEST HAZLETON
Charming 3BR, 1.5BA, spacious rooms, great yard, detached garage. One year home warranty. MLS# 17-32967
ANTA 570-501-7583 or JOYCE 570-501-7589

HAZLETON
Well maintained 3BR, 1.5 bath home on a corner lot w/ attached parking. Move-in ready! MLS# 17-1830
MARY BETH 570-501-7587

HAZLETON
Custom B+Level. 3BR, 1.5BA. Newer KT w/high end appliances & granite. Wood laminate or tile flooring in most ef house, 1 car garage. Professional landscaping. Many recent upgrades. Wooded lot across street. MLS# 17-3690
LINDA GAMS 570-715-9315

HAZLETON
One car garage, new windows & siding. Found in newer, modern KT, updated BA, 3BR, economic color heat. Enclosed rear porch. MLS# 16-6908 CHELSEA 570-501-7591

HAZLETON
Cozy, comfortable and perfect starter home. If you are looking for an affordable 2BR single home on a large lot, this is it! MLS# 17-4307 WARMIS 570-501-7591 or RIVERO 570-903-1579

HAZLETON
Large Townhouse in a popular development. 3BR, 1.5BA, deck, sitting area, 1st floor laundry. MLS# 17-2031
CAROLE 570-501-7591

HAZLETON
3BR single family home w/private yard, low heat cost, low taxes. Attached garage. Check it out before it’s too late! MLS# 17-3260 CHELSEA 570-501-7592

HAZLETON
Nice 1/2 Double. Electric heat, 3BR, LR, DR, eat-in KT. Price to sell MLS# 17-2669 GINA 570-501-7581

HAZLETON
Single house, a/c, attached garage. Plenty of rooms. Fenced yard. Must see! MLS# 17-3502
CAROL 570-501-7591

McADOO
Investored 2BR, 1BA Ranch. Needs TLC. Sold "as is". Spacious KT, first floor laundry. Full basement. MLS# 17-4236 ANTA 570-501-7583 or JOYCE 570-501-7589

FREELAND, BEAVER MEADOWS, WEATHERLY & SURROUNDS

FREELAND
Meticulous Colonial w/fabulous KT, formal DR, FF, 3BR, 2.5BA. Finished LL w/bas. 2 car gar. and pole building, fenced yard and storage sheds. MLS# 17-442
CHERYL 570-501-7596

KELLYS
Not just a crv bldg! Features 3BR, 2BA, finished LL. Large, detached 2 car garage and an attached 1-car. Rear deck & 3 season room. Call today! MLS# 17-3744
ELVIN 570-735-9314

SHEPTON
Attractive 3BR Ranch situated on a peacefully landscaped acre lot. Beautifully landscaped property backs up to wooded privacy. Quality features include new flooring, spacious LR, partly eat-in KT w/sst appliances, MSF suite, built-in garage, 2-tier deck area and large yard. MLS# 16-6152
GINA 570-501-7581

BERWICK
Large Ranch w/3BR, Ultra-modern KT w/island & granite. Central A/C. Partially finished LL. 4 stall garage. MLS# 17-4545
CAROLE 570-501-7591

FREELAND
Lovely vintage 2-story, insulated windows, beautiful fenced lot, off street parking in great neighborhood. MLS# 17-11290
CHERYL 570-501-7590

$234,900
$154,900
$149,900
$149,900
$149,900
$103,000
MULTI-FAMILY

NANTICOKE 4 modern, spacious apartments that will surprise you! Warehouse and garage area w/3 over head doors w/10,000SF Parking in front and ample of parking. Positive cash flow. MLS# 17-12186 HOUSE 570-714-9230 $196,500

HAZLETON Live in half of the house & allow the apartment on the other side pay your mortgage. Motivated seller. MLS# 17-5018 CARLOS 570-501-7091 $250,000

FREELAND Huge 3 unit building w/OFF. Home, gardens monthly income. Large, bright, airy apartments. Very large lot. MLS# 17-5032 RACHAEL 570-714-7933 $189,000

WYOMING Multi family potential. This building has a 3BR, 2BA apartment and the potential for more units. Formerly a business, it can be utilized as either. MLS# 17-4953 JULIA 570-714-9230 or TRIA 570-696-0873 $139,000

WILKES-BARRE 4 Multi Family in excellent condition. Very profitable! Three 2BR, one 1BR. Gas heat, close to school. MLS# 17-908 JIM 570-716-5233 $114,900

NEW LISTING

EDWARDSVILLE Well kept, spacious 2 unit home. MLS# 17-4855 WINSTON 570-696-0730 $92,000

PLYMOUTH Large 3 unit in good condition. 5 garages, fenced yard; gas heat. MLS# 17-4860 HACE 570-714-9284 $39,000

HAZLETON This property can be utilized as a 4BR Single or a 3BR & 1 BR Duplex. Downstairs unit has Eat-in kitchen, nice sized Living Room, 1st floor half bath. MLS# 17-4907 DONNIE & BERNIE 570-696-0900 $114,900

WEST PITTSBURG Finally the investment you’ve been looking for! 1160 sq ft. 3BR w/large term tenants. MLS# 17-334 RENTED w/2/85. Each side has private drive & 1st floor laundry. MLS# 17-333 JAMIE 570-714-5025 $65,000

DURYEA Great income opportunity! Upgraded Double Block home with separate utilities. MLS# 17-301 TINA 570-714-9277 $87,000

HAZLETON Live in half of the house & allow the apartments on the other side pay your mortgage. Motivated seller. MLS# 17-5018 CARLOS 570-501-7091 $84,500

HANOVER TWP REDUCED! Motivated seller for this 3 unit investment property with plenty of rental income potential! MLS# 17-4502 FRED & LOUISE 570-696-0700 $82,000

PITTSBURG Modern Duplex, each unit has gas furnace, hot water heater, electric & water, 2BR, modern KIT & BA. MLS# 17-3823 MATT 570-714-9229 $62,500

DURYEA Great income opportunity! 3BR unit in the front & 1BR in the rear. Separate utilities. MLS# 17-3018 TRAVIS 570-714-5025 $75,000

PLAINES 3 units with garage, long-term tenants in 2 & third unit newly renovated. Large fenced yards & tenants pay all utilities. MLS# 17-334 JAMIE 570-714-5025 $69,000

WILKES-BARRE Great investment opportunity! 4 BR rental property. Centrally located and occupied MLS# 17-6701 DAVID 570-696-0689 $86,000

KINGSTON Modern Kingston Double w/new structure exterior. Each unit has 3BR, LR, DR, Kit, BA, gas heat. MLS# 16-6846 RICHARD 570-714-9234 $79,000

DURYEA Great income opportunity! 3BR unit in the front & 1BR in the rear. Separate utilities. MLS# 17-3018 TRAVIS 570-714-5025 $75,000

HAZLETON Double home in desirable Heights features 3/2BR, semi modern KIT, full fenced lot w/res off street parking. MLS# 17-3710 JACQUELINE 570-714-7056 $85,900

WILKES-BARRE Large, Great Investment to start your real estate portfolio or live rent free with the income from your tenant. MLS# 17-3085 JULIO 570-236-6436 $49,900

KINGSTON Side by Side. 2 unit fixer upper. Units have 3BR, 1BA, LR, DR, Kit. Great potential. Private driveway. MLS# 17-4212 DONNA 570-696-0877 $24,900

WILKES-BARRE Great investment property! Side by side units w/2 off street parking, walkup attic, good location near downtown and colleges. MLS# 16-5318 TRAVIS 570-714-5025 $69,000

HAZLETON Large Double, Great Investment! MLS# 17-3710 JULIO 570-236-6436 $49,900

FREELAND Half Double Duplex consists of (1) 1BR unit on top and (1) 2BR unit on bottom. MLS# 17-920 $44,000

HAZLETON 4BR, 1BA Half Double w/carport, newer roof, some newer windows, 100 amp CB. Close to everything. MLS# 17-920 JOANNE 570-701-7091 $339,000

RENTED w/2/85. Each side has private drive & 1st floor laundry. MLS# 17-333 JAMIE 570-714-5025 $65,000

DURYEA Great income opportunity! 3BR unit in the front & 1BR in the rear. Separate utilities. MLS# 17-3018 TRAVIS 570-714-5025 $75,000

WILKES-BARRE Great investment opportunity! 4 BR rental property. Centrally located and occupied MLS# 17-6701 DAVID 570-696-0689 $86,000

KINGSTON Modern Kingston Double w/new structure exterior. Each unit has 3BR, LR, DR, Kit, BA, gas heat. MLS# 16-6846 RICHARD 570-714-9234 $79,000

DURYEA Great income opportunity! 3BR unit in the front & 1BR in the rear. Separate utilities. MLS# 17-3018 TRAVIS 570-714-5025 $75,000

HAZLETON Double home in desirable Heights features 3/2BR, semi modern KIT, full fenced lot w/res off street parking. MLS# 17-3710 JACQUELINE 570-714-7056 $85,900

WILKES-BARRE Large, Great Investment to start your real estate portfolio or live rent free with the income from your tenant. MLS# 17-3085 JULIO 570-236-6436 $49,900

FREELAND Half Double Duplex consists of (1) 1BR unit on top and (1) 2BR unit on bottom. MLS# 17-920 $44,000

HAZLETON 4BR, 1BA Half Double w/carport, newer roof, some newer windows, 100 amp CB. Close to everything. MLS# 17-920 JOANNE 570-701-7091 $339,000

KINGSTON Side by Side. 2 unit fixer upper. Units have 3BR, 1BA, LR, DR, Kit. Great potential. Private drive way. MLS# 17-4212 DONNA 570-696-0877 $24,900
COMMERCIAL

KINGSTON    Highly visible location with long term tenants and on site parking. This 4500SF building features elevator, new roof and renovated office suites. Fully leased and looking for an investor. MLS# 14-2601 JUDY 570-714-9230 or THEA 570-696-6877 $795,000

MEADOWS    Great opportunity. Approximately 15000 sq ft of warehouse, manufacturing retail & office space in excellent condition. Easy access to interstates, loading docks, overhead door, conveyor belt, parking. Call for further information. MLS#11-0146 MARION 570-685-3651 $599,900

MOUNTAIN TOP    4400SF 1-story commercial property. Gas heat, central AC, parking for 45 cars. Ideal office space, very nice condition, all on 1.8 acres! MLS# 16-4656 JIM 570-715-9323 $595,000

MOUNTAIN TOP    4400SF 1-story commercial property. Gas heat, central AC, parking for 45 cars. Ideal office space, very nice condition, all on 1.8 acres! MLS# 16-4656 JIM 570-715-9323 $595,000

MOUNTAIN TOP    4400SF 1-story commercial property. Gas heat, central AC, parking for 45 cars. Ideal office space, very nice condition, all on 1.8 acres! MLS# 16-4656 JIM 570-715-9323 $595,000

MOUNTAIN TOP    4400SF 1-story commercial property. Gas heat, central AC, parking for 45 cars. Ideal office space, very nice condition, all on 1.8 acres! MLS# 16-4656 JIM 570-715-9323 $595,000

MOUNTAIN TOP    4400SF 1-story commercial property. Gas heat, central AC, parking for 45 cars. Ideal office space, very nice condition, all on 1.8 acres! MLS# 16-4656 JIM 570-715-9323 $595,000

MOUNTAIN TOP    4400SF 1-story commercial property. Gas heat, central AC, parking for 45 cars. Ideal office space, very nice condition, all on 1.8 acres! MLS# 16-4656 JIM 570-715-9323 $595,000
COMMERCIAL

FORTY FORT  All brick, modern, 1 level building in excellent condition w/ over 6600SF on 1.4 acres. High traffic area. 180’ frontage on Wyoming Ave. Handicap accessible, multi use, 4BA, parking. MLS# 16-6338 REA 570-714-9230 $300,000

DRUMS  Buy it... Be your OWN boss. Great place, great space with many use opportunities. Terrific I-81 exposure w/ highway access, permit in place. Multi use property includes offices, garage and warehouse space. Zoned General Commercial. Open a day care, restaurant or sub. All permitted use. 2 Buildings included for sale. MLS# 16-0314 P0570-860-7580 $215,000

KINGSTON  Great location between Kingston Corner & Gateway Shopping Center. Parking in rear of building for approximately 11 cars. MLS# 17-1219 MATT 570-714-9329 $215,000

EXETER  Existing restaurant with 2nd floor apartment could be converted to medical or professional offices; restaurant furniture & equipment negotiable. Building (See MLS# 16-341) MLS# 16-341 RTS 570-696-6670 $249,960

EDWARDSVILLE  Convenient, West Side location. This drive through building w/10 foot doors. 2 private offices, conference room has left storage and ample parking. MLS# 16-2375 JUDY 570-714-9230 $249,000

KINGSTON  A great corner tavern! This is an established, currently open and fully operational establishment. Property is being sold with the business, liquor license, trade fixtures and kitchen equipment. MLS# 17-164 TRISTA 570-714-9353 or JUDY 570-714-9230 $174,900

DUPONT  Great investment! Immaculate 2-story home on one side with a business opportunity on the other. MLS# 17-3924 BETH 570-696-0877 $165,000

PLYMOUTH  4000SF modern restaurant/pizza shop w/all equipment. Seating for 50+, 2 restrooms, gas heat, central air. OPP for 10+ MLS# 17-239 MAIT 570-714-9229 $159,900

KINGSTON  Previous dental office for 20 years! Off-street parking for 9-10 cars. Waiting room, reception desk, 5 private offices, 2 rest rooms. Professional seeking your own space. Call today! MARGARET 570-696-0882 $149,900

HANOVER TWP.  Two proportional single family 2BR, 2BA house w/natural woodwork and single story 2700SF brick building on lightly traveled route! Is this idea for your business? Call me now. MLS# 17-4467 JUDY 570-714-9230 $149,960

SCRANTON  3000+ sqft, building with 3 loading docks and 2 drive in bays. Great building to start or expand your business. MLS# 17-4437 JUDY 570-239-0468 $129,000

KINGSTON  Large building could be used for many neighborhood purposes. Currently a dry cleaning business. Priced right MLS# 17-098 ANITA 570-501-7563 $115,000

WYOMING  Home & business under one roof. Professional office space in place w/paved parking lot. Apartment w/5BR, upstairs, lot parking. MLS# 16-4283 ANTHONY 570-696-6403 or SUSAN 570-696-0876 $165,000

DALLAS  Full of character! Commercial property with 2nd floor apartment. Perfect rental investment or open your own business! MLS# 17-2267 TRACY 570-696-0723 $179,000

FIRELAND  Income producing 2 Unit. Tenants pay all utilities. Long term tenants. Seller wants it sold! 1 apartment & shop. MLS# 17-2792 ANITA 570-501-7583 or JOYCE 570-601-7589 $199,000

HAZLETON  Large building could be used for many neighborhood purposes. Currently a dry cleaning business. Priced right MLS# 17-098 ANITA 570-501-7563 $115,000

HAZLETON  32 x 66 (3) car garage with overhead storage. Water turned off. MLS# 16-4141 CHERYL 570-501-7596 $25,900
Land For Sale

JENKINS TWP  Build your dream home on this 1.36 acre lot. Minuets away from all major interchanges. MLS# 16-5625 MATT 570-714-9229 $139,000

HARVEY'S LAKE  Commercially zoned level, .23 acre lot w/3BR, 1BA home & 1 car garage included "as is"; Public water, sewer, gas. MLS# 17-1616 FAE 570-714-9234 $125,000

HUNLOCK CREEK  Perfect location for your new home on 15 acres overlooking Sylvan Lake. Well on property. MLS# 16-5756 SUSAN PALL 570-696-0876 $125,000

HAZLETON  Beautiful lake view lots available in Eagle Rock Resort! Prime location with mountain and water views. MLS# 16-514 TRISTA 570-715-9318 $99,900

POTTSVILLE  Vacant land, Prime location on Rte 91 between Pottsville & Cressona Mall. 1.18 acres. MLS# 17-4135 ANITA 570-501-7583 or JOYCE 570-501-7589 $99,900

HARDING  Best views from this sought after parcel on Marcy Rd: 2 lots combined to form this nearly 6 acre home site on top of the hill! MLS# 16-3470 PAT SAMPLE 570-696-6670 $89,900

SHICKSHINNY  Shickshinny Lake Area-3.88 beautiful, country acres. Breathtaking views, well, septic, driveway, ready to build! MLS# 17-1384 NANCY PALLIMO 570-714-9240 $79,900

CENTERMORELAND  Picturesque setting just waiting for the home you’ve dreamed. Includes garage 35 x 40 w/16 x 35 car port. Great opportunity for workshop or storing your boat, jet skis, snowmobile. Driveway in place. MLS# 16-3431 GERI 570-696-0888 $79,900

BEAR CREEK TWP.  Beautiful 8 acre wooded site for your dream home in quiet, desirable & convenient Laurelbrook Estates. MLS# 14-322 PAT S. 570-696-6670 $75,500

HAZLE TWP  Beautiful, level building lot on the first green of Eagle Rock Arnold Palmer Golf Course. Build your dream home today! Comes w/32 rounds of golf & 40 ski passes per year. MLS# 17-3628 DONNA 570-501-7585 $72,000

MOUNTAINTOP  Beautiful Woodberry Manor Development!!! Now in Phase III -Prime lots available. Quality Hallmark Homes house/lot packages. Public utilities, sewer, gas, water & curbs. Tons of upgrades included in package! Crestwood School District. Covenant restrictions apply, Taxes to be announced. Call for details. MLS# 16-5095 USA 570-715-9335 $69,900

BEAR CREEK  Amazing 4 acre wooded setting for your dream home features 300ft of stream frontage. Birds and deer will be your neighbors. MLS# 15-6304 $68,400

ANN LEWIS 707-714-9245 $68,400

SHICKSHINNY  11.77 acres will provide, beautiful lakeview for your dream home w/privacy. MLS# 17-5069 MARK 570-406-8195 $68,000

SUGARLOAF  C2 prime commercial land. 2.2 acres. MLS# 17-5026 $59,900

WAPWALLOPEN  Level 6.2 acre lot is ready for your dream home! Quiet, private setting. Across from 381 Kingsbury Rd. MLS# 17-4512 JUDY 714-714-9230 $59,900

HAZLE TWP  Good course lot overlooking the 3rd tee, Country club membership & amazing pgk included with purchase. MLS# 17-4022 CINDY 707-715-9342 $59,900

HANOVER TWP.  Beautiful wooded lot overlooks Wyoming Valley Golf Club and convenient to everything. Perfect for your dream home. MLS# 16-422 ANN LEWIS 707-714-9245 $50,000

DALLAS  Wonderfully treed parcel containing 2 acres of level land. This location is convenient to shopping and Rte 309. Perc tested and ready to build! MLS# 17-3611 JUDY 707-714-9230 $49,900

HAZLE TWP  Great lot in Eagle Rock Resort. Enjoy golf, skiing, snow tubing, lakes, pools, spa and club house for $740/year. MLS# 17-5043 MIKE 570-501-7584 $49,900

WAPWALLOPEN  This 2.46 acre parcel is level & ready for spring construction! Located in a neighborhood like setting w/a country charm. Call today! MLS# 16-6099 JUDY 707-714-9230 $48,500

DALLAS  3 acres, mostly cleared parcel in the Village of Orange in the beautiful Back Mountain: Convenient to Dallas & Wyoming: Gas rights included. MLS# 15-595 PAT 570-696-6670 $47,500

WEATHERLY  Building a new home? This is the lot to build your dream home. Beautiful views of Hudson Valley on 1.7 acres. MLS# 17-1429 MARY BETH FRYE 570-501-7587 $47,000

DALLAS BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! 1+acre lot in nice Back Mountain location - Seller will provide perc test on this parcel - Septic will be required. MLS# 17-2303 RHEA 570-696-8677 $45,900

DALLAS Build your dream home. Country setting w/229 ft road frontage. Well & septic required. MLS# 17-4629 GERI 570-696-0888 $44,000
COMMERCIAL RENTALS

WYOMING  Totally remodeled! 900SF + 200SF storage. 1/2 bath ideal for office or small business. High traffic area! Great location! Water & garbage included. MLS# 17-4884  $550/M

EXETER  Showroom w/office and rest room & car lot. Highly traveled Rt. 11. Show room/car lot are in a well recognized location. MLS# 17-2510  $300/M

WILKES-BARRE  Newly painted and ready to occupy! Two units 800 & 1000SF. Ideal for retail, office or showroom w/display window. Parking and good exposure! MLS# 16-1671  $1200/M

RESIDENTIAL RENTALS

LAND FOR SALE

BEAR CREEK 2 acre, wooded lot waiting for you to build your dream home. Needs well and septic. MLS# 17-2928 BETH 570-696-0877  $25,000

BEAR CREEK VILLAGE  Wooded 2 acre lot on quiet road waiting for you to build your dream home on. MLS# 17-2928 BETH 570-696-0877  $25,000

WILKES-BARRE  Nice buildable lot in The Heights in WB. 120 x 120, public water, electric, gas & sewer. MLS# 17-3904 MATT 570-714-9229  $25,000

LARKSVILLE  Terrific double lot (.75 acres) for your new home! The lot is adjacent to Street School. Public water & sewer! MLS# 17-4429 RAE 570-714-9234  $24,900

AVOCA  Level building lot on Main St in Avoca. House was demolished. Approximately 60 x 200. MLS# 17-4761 MARY MOONEY 570-714-9274  $20,000

DRUMS  Level lot on cul-de-sac. Public sewer and underground utilities available. MLS# 15-5016 CARROLE 570-501-7951  $19,999

HAYES WTP  Building lot in Eagle Rock Resort. Enjoy golf, skiing, lakes, pools, a spa, club house for only $740/yr. MLS# 17-4842 MIKE 570-501-7584  $13,900

PLYMOUTH TWP  Looking to build your dream home? This 1 acre, corner lot, nestled on Plymouth Mountain, might just be the spot! MLS# 17-2270 DARLENE 570-666-6676  $19,500

DALLAS  Build your dream home before winter. Two lots available at a very reasonable amount. Dallas School District. MLS# 17-220 SUSAN 570-696-0876  $15,900

HARVEY'S LAKE  Building lot in Harvey's Lake, 93' of frontage on Taylor Lane, 100' frontage on Lehman Outlet Road, .3 acres. Sewer permit required. MLS# 16-3512 MARY DONOVAN 570-696-0729  $14,800

DRUMS  Beautiful, level building lot in Beech Mountain Lakes. Priced to sell! Enjoy all the amenities: 160 acre lake, beach, in-door pool, club house, restaurant & more. MLS# 17-3673 DONNA 570-501-7585  $14,000

WILKES-BARRE  Great location w/sewer & all utilities on street. Lot goes to back alley, MLS# 16-1878 PEG 570-714-9247  $10,000

DRUMS  Beautiful building lot in Beech Mtn Lakes. Great location & priced to sell! Enjoy all BML amenities, 160 acre lake, beach, boating, tennis & more. Indoor swimming pool, lakeside restaurant & bar. MLS# 17-1717 DONNA 570-501-7585  $9,900

DRUMS  Prime level building lot in Beech Mountain Lakes. Spring building season is here. Enjoy all of BML amenities. 160 acre lake, beach, tennis, club house, lakeside restaurant. Priced to sell. MLS# 17-1704 DONNA 570-501-7585  $5,900

WHITE HAVEN  Can't beat the price of this residential corner building lot. Public water & sewer available but not connected. MLS# 16-6289 JULIO 570-239-6408  $5,000

DRUMS  Nice building lot with/winter lakeview on quiet street. Extra deep lot, priced to sell! Make an offer! MLS# 16-6264 ANITA 570-501-7583  $4,500


BEAR CREEK  AMAZING VIEWS WILL ENCHANT YOU! Convenient location complete with a new driveway and septic system design are yours with this beautiful 2 AC parcel. MLS# 16-6212 ANN LEWIS 570-714-9245  $43,900

DRUMS  Prime building lot in Hedgerow Manor. Excellent Valley location w/public sewer. Spring building season is here. Build your dream home today! MLS# 17-1777 DONNA 570-501-7585  $39,950

DRUMS  Beautiful level building lot in Hedgerow Manor. Over 1/2 acre w/public sewer. Excellent location in Butler Twp. Start building your dream home today! MLS# 17-1778 DONNA 570-501-7585  $39,950

LARKSVILLE  Best building lot already cleared, level 100x150, public sewer & water, natural gas, electric on street ready for hook up. MLS# 16-3003 NANCY 570-714-9240  $39,900

DRUMS  Corner building lot on over 1 acre of beautiful, partially wooded land waiting for your dream home. MLS# 16-4561 GERALD 501-7586  $39,000

HUNLOCK CREEK  5 beautiful acres! Perfect for hunting or your country dream home! MLS# 17-4708 MARK 570-406-9245  $35,000

HANOVER TWP. They aren't making any more land! Large lot to build in your lower Askan neighborhood. Over one full acre! MLS# 15-3039 TRACY 570-696-0723  $33,000

HUNLOCK CREEK Nice acreage w/mature trees awaiting your new home! MLS# 16-6457 SUSAN 570-696-0876  $30,000

HANOVER TWP. 1.15 acres. Convenient Hanover Twp location. MLS# 17-4625 TRACY 570-696-0723  $30,000

HANOVER TWP. Unique opportunity to build your dream home in Fairway Estates overlooking Wyoming Valley Golf Club. Quiet, serene setting you and your family will love. Select your own builder. MLS# 17-4684 ANN LEWIS 570-714-9245  $29,900

SUGARLOAF  Lovely lot in smaller development. Pretty setting, 1.66 acres. 10 minutes from everything. MLS# 15-5061 CARROLE 570-401-2201  $29,900

DRUMS  Beautiful 5 acre building lot in Butler Twp. Priced to sell. Build your dream home, MLS# 17-3192 DONNA 570-501-7585  $28,900

HANOVER TWP. Very nice; level building lot in Breslaw section of Hanover Twp. Fenced in and includes a 2 car carport. MLS# 17-3903 BECKY 570-696-0885  $27,000

SUGARLOAF  Beautiful building lot on 1.66 acres. Private, small development. Within 6 miles of Rte 99, newer golf course. MLS# 17-2163 CARROLE 570-501-7591  $26,000

DALLAS  Currently used as a vape shop. This property has potential for various business uses. Centrally located, in view of highway. MLS# 17-4087 BECKY 570-696-0885  $950/M

WEST SIDE  Ideal Contractor’s office space for lease. 3 private offices, open space for secretary/receptionist. Off street parking, separate entry, all utilities and cam included in rent. Separate storage available. MLS# 17-4971 MARIBETH 570-696-0882  $800/M

KINGSTON  3000SF office space available starting at 8/15 including utilities, Will fit to suit. MLS# 17-3546 NATT 570-714-9229  $8SF

EXETER  Located on highly traveled RTE 92. This 800 SqFt office/studio space w/ shared restroom. Additional space available-see agent for details. MLS# 16-6547 JUDY 570-714-9230  $7.50/SF

KINGSTON  Nice location for gymnastics, dance studio or service type business. MLS# 17-3267 NATT 570-714-9229  $650/M

EXETER  Garage containing approximately 1000SF w/10 foot overhead, at grade, door. Great for classic car storage, small repair business or maybe just your hobby. MLS# 17-3120 JUDY 570-714-9230  $550/M
**WOODBERRY MANOR**

**Mountain Top**

**PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP • Refined Craftsmanship**

- 1/2 + Acre Lots
- Rich Woodwork
- Stunning Kitchens
- Public Sewer & Water
- Gas Heat
- Modern Elegant Baths

**Homes starting at $389,900**

Contact Lisa Joseph
570.474.9801 or 570.715.9335

www.lewith-freeman.com

---

**LEWITH & FREEMAN REAL ESTATE, INC.**

**Twin Townhomes at SHERWOOD ESTATES**

*Beautiful new Quality Hallmark Homes Construction 2-story Twin Townhouses with spectacular floor plans.*

- 3 Bedrooms
- 2.5 baths
- Hardwood Floors
- Modern kitchen
- Gas Fireplace
- Maintenance free deck
- Granite
- 2 car garage
- Wooded lots

**PRICE: $254,900**

---

**LEWITH & FREEMAN REAL ESTATE, INC.**

**visit us at CURBAPPEAL.HOUSE**

For inspiration and exciting ideas for everything home!

---

**LEWITH & FREEMAN REAL ESTATE, INC.**

**For more information, call Lisa Joseph 570.715.9335 or 570.474.9801**

WWW.LEWITH-FREEMAN.COM
Beautiful New Stainless Steel & Granite Kitchens!

220 Mountain Road
Bentwood Ranch
$219,900

102 Dogwood Road
Bentwood Village
$224,900

3BR, 2.5 BA NEW CONSTRUCTION
with quality features throughout:

- Engineered Hardwood Floors
- Kitchen with Center Island
- Stone Fireplace
- Modern Layout
- Quality You Can Afford

- Granite & S/S Kitchen
- Finished Lamps
- Driveway & Front Walk
- Vaulted Ceilings
- Finished Lower Level
- Home Warranty!

CALL PATRICIA GENETTI 570.501.7580 FOR MORE INFO

LEWITH & FREEMAN
REAL ESTATE, INC.
570.501.7575
WWW.LEWITH-FREEMAN.COM

Hedgerow Manor

$221,900
3 Bedrooms - 2.5 Baths
1,958 SF - 2 Car Garage
Kitchen with Granite!

$235,900
4 Bedrooms - 3 Baths
2,670 SF - 2 Car Garage
Kitchen with Granite!

Build your dream home today!

- Convenient Location
- Prime Building Sites
- House/Lot Packages
- Spectacular Views

- Protective Covenants
- Public Sewer

DONNA SANTOROSKI
570.501.7585

OR

PAT GENETTI
570.501.7580
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LEWITH & FREEMAN
REAL ESTATE, INC.
Introducing New Construction

**COOK STREET - PLAINS**

By Hallmark Homes

House Lot Packages Starting at $289,900

SELECT YOUR LOT & STYLE!

- Natural Gas
- Public Water
- Public Sewer

Call Lewith & Freeman Real Estate (570) 696-3801 or (570) 288-9371
Direct: Rhea Simms (570) 696-6677 or Matt Hodorowski (570) 714-9229

---

**HAZLETON**

Custom Bi-Level. 3BR, 1.5BA. Newer KIT w/high end, stainless appliances & granite. Wood laminate or tile flooring in most of house. 1 car garage. Professional landscaping. Many recent upgrades. Wooded lot across street. MLS# 17-3800 Linda Gaviò 715-9316 $159,900

---

**WHITE HAVEN**

PRICED TO SELL!! Call for an appointment to see this 3 bedroom,2 full bath, modular ranch. Home perfectly located in a private, quiet, fan-filled community of Hickory Hills. MLS# 17-3788 Linda Gaviò 715-9316 $70,000

---

**PLYMOUTH**

Well cared for 2 story has large rooms, newer furnace & water heater. 3-4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 1 front porch, covered patio and private drive. LINDA GAVIO 570-715-9316 $69,900

---

**CONYNGHAM**

Large level lot is the perfect complement to this spacious Bi-Level. HW on most of 1st floor. LL w/BA, rec room & BR. Enclosed porch, garage parking for 3 cars. Some TLC & updating needed. Selling as is. MLS# 17-4906 LINDA GAVIO 570-715-9316 $179,900

---

**KINGSTON**

Cute ranch offers 3 bedrooms & full bath. Central air conditioning. Updated electric box, carport and shed. Level lot w/access to rear alley. Move in ready! MLS# 17-1931 Linda Gaviò 715-9316 $94,900

---

**WHTNEY POINTE**

- Great New Lot Prices On Individual Lots
- Incentive Packages for Builders
- Beautiful Views • Public Sewer • Public Water
- No Taxes Until 2018 includes: school, county, municipal & PA income tax

Call Rae Dziak 570-714-9234
Hard to come up with 20% DOWN to purchase a new home?

You don’t have to!

Benchmark McCabe Group

LOW DOWN PAYMENT OPTIONS

✓ $0 down USDA/Rural Housing Loans
✓ $0 down for qualified Veterans
✓ 3.5% down on FHA loans
✓ 5% down option on Conventional loans

FREE UP MONEY FOR
savings • new furniture decorating • renovation unexpected expenses

Call us to explore your low down payment options!

Benchmark Mortgage
McCabe Mortgage Group

Now Open! NEW Plains Location!

672 N. River St., Suite 310 Plains, PA 18705
570.714.4200

111 School Street
Shavertown, PA 18708
570.675.3700

44 North Mountain Blvd.
Mountaintop, PA 18707
570.600.4010

McCabeMortgageGroup.com
New Listing!

691 Orange Rd, Dallas
New Listing!

Beautiful renovation in this spacious split level home situated on 1 acre lot. Great open floor plan, granite kitchen w/stainless appliances and vaulted ceiling. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge main level family room w/gas FP, office, workshop and finished basement. Also, deck, patio and amazing views!

Mark Mason (570)852-9025
MLS#17-5911 $264,900

Open House - Sun. 10/22 • 12-2

Sunshine Ranch Rd, Bear Creek

4 bedroom, 4 bath located on 2 acres in Laurel Hill Estates! Featuring modern kitchen, lg living room with stone fireplace and wet bar, wifi throughout and so much more!

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-4686 $489,900

Vacant Land

Meyer St, Naugola

Close to Lake Naugola and just minutes from I-81. This level lot has public sewer, electric and cable TV available. Crossline sign is placed approximately center width of lot.

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-4755 $7,500

Move in Condition!

325 Chester St, Kingston

Well kept 2 story single family home located in a quiet neighborhood. Move in condition, freshly painted with new carpeting throughout the 1st floor, wood stove in 1st floor, wood deck over

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-4641 $84,900

Lovely!

36 Sara Dr, Shavertown

Lovely home located in a peaceful setting with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Main floor features an open floor plan, hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings, modern kitchen with island.

Mark Mason (570)852-9025
MLS#17-4680 $460,000

Call Today!

116 Lehigh St, Tunkhannock

Great back mkt property with bonus wood lot across the street. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, lg eat in kitchen and 1st floor laundry. Newly finished hardwood floors, replacement windows and plenty of off street parking!

Mark Mason (570)852-9025
MLS#17-5123 $148,000

Affordable!

603 Mercer Ave, Kingston

Well kept 3 bedroom, 1 bath with open concept living/dining area, 1st floor laundry, newly landscaped yard, off-street parking and a large concrete patio for outdoor enjoyment! All this for a great price!

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-4591 $87,000

Location! Location!

36 Barnes St, Ashley

This 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath home is situated in a nice neighborhood. It has a 1 car attached garage, a large fenced yard and a rear detached garage that could also be used as a storage building.

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-4416 $59,000

New Listing!

4 Crescent Drive, Plains

Well cared for split level on nicely landscaped lot in great Plains neighborhood! 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, and newly finished family room in lower level. Never had hot water heater and central air!

Mark Mason (570)852-9025
MLS#17-3713 $174,900

New Listing!

208 Main St, Duryea

Make this well located fixer-upper your home! Close to transportation, shopping and schools.

John Shelly (570)722-4162
MLS#17-3804 $29,900

New Listing!

938 Hill Rd, Honesdale

Awesome Hunlock Creek property featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, finished walkout basement w/garage. Property features a wrap around deck and panoramic views.

Mark Mason (570)852-9025
MLS#17-3566 $199,900

New Listing!

1205 Lower Deming Rd, Dallas

Picture perfect cape cod with tons of charm and character. Renovated and ready to go! The home has 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, open floor plan, front entry coat closet, and so much more! Call today!

Mark Mason (570)852-9025
MLS#17-3358 $154,000

New Listing!

347 acres! Prichards Road, Hunlock Creek

Love the country, then come build here. Lots of land and a great price. Come make this yours. Wooded Lot Perk Tested.

Jackie Roman (570)760-7302
MLS#17-3554 $37,000

Commercial!

519 First St, Willow Banx

Well located Commercial property with guaranteed income. Excellent long term tenant! New roof and exterior finishes. Call today!

John Shelly (570)722-4162
MLS#17-3420 $259,900

Commercial!

Cuba Dr, Kingston

Nice Comer Lot in Kingston with a variety of possibilities.

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-3072 $314,000

Commercial!

277 Owen St, Bucksville

This HOME sits on a large corner lot in a great location, close to schools, transportation, shopping and restaurants. 3 bedrooms and 1 bath, 2 car garage, nice covered porch and spacious storage.

Debbie McGuire (570)852-3229
MLS#17-2184 $114,000

Commercial!

57 Jay St, Bucksville

Nice vinyl sided cape cod located in great Bucksville neighborhood. Room for 3 cars, 1 bath, eat in kitchen and large basement that could be finished. Vinyl windows, gas heat, first floor central air!

John Shelly (570)722-4162
MLS#17-1977 $124,000

Contact Us!

209 Union Street, Pringle, PA 18704 Phone: 570-288-0770 Fax: 570-288-8900

jackcrosin@jackcrosinagency.com

Visit our website: www.jackcrosinagency.com for a complete list of all our properties
ATTENTION EXPERIENCED REAL ESTATE AGENTS

If you are not happy with your current situation, come and join our team!

We offer Private office space, no floor duty, competitive commission
and a friendly workplace.....

Call and ask for Jay, you will be glad you did!

63 Butler St, Kingston
Must see!
Lg, well cared for 4 bdrm w/classic old-world features such as a roomy inviting foyer featuring a unique curved window seat, gorgeous staircase, lots of built-ins, 2nd flr covered porch - and so much more! If you love this style home, make an appointment today, you won't be disappointed!
Jay Crossin (570)288-0776
MLS# 16-273 $299,000

633 Meadowland Ave, Kingston
Charming!
Charming 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath 2 story featuring newer roof, siding, electric and furnace, new Pergo flooring on the main leve, screened back porch over looking in-ground pool and privacy fenced back yard. Check it out!
Jay A Crossin (570)288-7023
MLS# 16-0190 $119,000

NEW LISTING! 141-143 W Union St, Kingston
Nice centrally located doubles with all separate utilities. 143 has brand new kitchen, full bath and half bath. Newer roof, electric panels, and windows. Dineroys for both sides.
John Shelley (570)702-4102
MLS# 17-3725 $109,500

Great Price! 125 Vine St, Pittston
Check this duplex located in a great neighborhood. It has 2 bedrooms in each unit and is priced to sell quick! Good investment opportunity. Call today!
Dave Kozakowski (570)888-0731
MLS# 15-486 $22,500

Over 7 acres! 1265 Hunket Road, Newcastle
7.9 acres with full house and full house with a barn, full garage, and full workshop. Newer roof, electric panels, and windows. Dineroys for both sides.
John Shelley (570)702-4102
MLS# 15-3345 $15,000

18 Acres! 1650 Rte 77, New Columbia
Beautiful 16 acres of privacy and nature. Updated 3 bedroom 2 bath HOME is move in ready! Live in the country but still be close to everything you would need.
John Shelley (570)702-4102
MLS# 16-2002 $210,000

50 Acres! 1650 Rte 77, New Columbia
Absolutely beautiful acres of privacy and nature. Updated 3 bedroom 2 bath HOME is move in ready! Live in the country but still be close to everything you would need.
John Shelley (570)702-4102
MLS# 16-2002 $210,000

Recently renovated and fully Occupied vacation home in a great location close to transportation, schools and retail.
John Shelley (570)702-4102
MLS# 16-1409 $155,000

Homes
Say good-bye to paperwork and hello to orijin by Stearns

orijin by Stearns streamlines home financing in the palm of your hands. Feel confident knowing your information is kept safe with encrypted data.

- View and take action with your personalized To-Do list
- Take photos of documents and easily upload
- E-sign documents and disclosures in minutes
- Instantly message your originator and loan processor
- Check loan details and status

Available online or on your phone, start using orijin by Stearns today.

We can help you! Call us!

Clarks Summit Branch
5 Zimmerman Street
Clarks Summit, PA 18411
Branch NMLS# 1613361

Plains Branch
672 North River Street
Suite 203
Plains, PA 18706
Branch NMLS# 1383090

Sharon Generotti
Branch Manager
NMLS# 127937
570.417.1428

Michelle McCormack
Sales Manager
NMLS# 153550
570.498.6789

Kristen Legg
Sales Manager
NMLS# 972944
570.430.0852

Barbara Garrett
Mortgage Loan Originator
NMLS# 197696
570.561.7829

Liane Scofield
Mortgage Loan Originator
NMLS# 408692
570.994.0975

Larry Mulrine
Production Assistant
NMLS# 1531967
570.241.7848
ANNNOUNCING!

GRAND OPENING AND RIBBON CUTTING

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11 AT 11 am
59 Parrish Street | Wilkes-Barre, PA

Broker/Owner Amanda Crich
Owner Partner Victor Barberio

We are looking forward to working with the community and serving you in all your real estate needs. If you are considering buying or selling a home feel free to stop by we will be happy to talk to you.

CRICH & BARBERIO REALTY, LLC
570-825-5094
crichbarberio@gmail.com
www.crichbarberio.com

Open House Every Sunday 2-4 PM
Sunny Hills
Luxurious Twins in Hanover Township

West Liberty Street, Hanover Township
• 4 Bedrooms • 2 1/2 Baths • 2 Car Garage
• Two Story Great Room with Fireplace • Two Story Foyer
• Gas Hot Air Heat, A/C
• Maple Kitchen With Granite Tops • Fenced In Yard • Stone Front
$199,900

REALTY WORLD MASICH & DELL
1103 WEST FRONT ST., BERWICK PA 18603
570-759-6363

SERVING THE NEEDS OF LUZERNE AND COLUMBIA COUNTY

WENDY C KRAMER
570.336.6162

SUSY L. WIEGAND
570.854.3574

MALLARY R MCCLINToCK
570.709.2272

BERWICK
Colonial home on the corner of New Cranberry Road. 3-4 bedroom, 1.5 bath home. Two large outbuildings, completely fenced yard and one car garage, blueberry bushes and 3 car carport, full basement and it’s not going to be on the market long.
MLS# 17-5053 $93,000

HAZLE TOWNSHIP
Colonial home on the corner of New Cranberry Road. 3-4 bedroom, 1.5 bath home. Two large outbuildings, completely fenced yard and one car garage, blueberry bushes and 3 car carport, full basement and it’s not going to be on the market long.
MLS# 17-5053 $93,000

NESCOPECK
Great private location surrounded by nature but close enough to conveniences. This 2BR, one bath modular home on .52 acres is ready for a new owner. Shed for storage.
MLS# 17-2521 $75,000

SHICKSHINNY
Very nicely maintained 4 bedroom, 1 bath home. Beautiful Hickory kitchen cabinets, large living room, electric oil filled heating system for each room, private rear deck with swing and quote area. Perced, a must see.
MLS# 17-3118 $59,000
MINERS MILLS

Well maintained bi-level in Parsons Section. Two car built in garage, covered deck, gas fireplace. Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths with laundry room, finished lower level family room. Move in ready!

MLS# 17-1047
$159,900

H59

COMMERCIAL

Nanticoke

The possibilities are endless with this commercial/residential mixed property. Updated from top to bottom with off-street parking for at least 8 cars!!! 2 apartments, 3 office areas.

MLS# 17-2100
$249,900

Homes

COMMERCIAL

Nanticoke

Have you ever dreamed of starting your own business?? Now you can!!! Great Automotive Garage in a prime location! This place comes complete with its own clientele database.

MLS# 16-4635
$79,999

HANOVER TWP

Hanover Township

Absolutely stunning townhome! This two bedroom, carfree home features a ton of modern upgrades. The private yard and large deck are perfect for entertaining! Finished lower level, never furnace.

MLS# 17-1814
$124,900

PITTSTON TWP

Pittston

Dive into this beautiful home with built-in pool. Located in Pocono Ridge Estates on a beautiful corner lot. Hardwood floors, central air, deck, 2 car attached garage.

MLS# 17-3768
$269,900

NANTICOKE

Nanticoke

Move in ready, updated 3 bedroom home with modern kitchen, modern bath, and fenced in yard. Gas heat.

MLS# 17-3305
$59,900

NANTICOKE

Nanticoke

Move in condition with LOW taxes! Four bedrooms, large modern kitchen, 1 1/2 modern baths. Freshly painted! Deck, family room, 2 car garage with brand new door. Gas steam heat, full basement.

MLS# 17-4336
$109,900

NEW LISTING

Nanticoke

Beautiful home in quiet area! 3 season porch, enclosed front porch, nice back yard, and 2 car detached garage. Den on first floor could also be a fourth bedroom.

MLS# 17-4363
$269,900

NANTICOKE

Nanticoke

Full service restaurant and pub with 2 possible apartments above. On going turn key business.

MLS# 17-3517
$299,000

NANTICOKE

Nanticoke

Vacant land for that dream home!

MLS# 17-3089
$54,000

VACANT LAND

Dallas

12.47 acres on Beautiful Meeker Rd. Just waiting for you to build your Dream Home. Come and take a look at what could be one of the best choices you ever make.

MLS# 17-3274
$129,900

VACANT LAND

Ezera

Level building lot in a great residential neighborhood. Perfect for a home, office, parking, or a garage! Utilities are available and located at the street. Low Taxes!

MLS# 17-1500
$20,000

NEW LISTING

Nanticoke

Cozy starter home located in Nanticoke.

MLS# 17-4551
$39,900

NEW LISTING

Modular

Hunlock Creek Modular ranch sitting on 1.89 acres in county setting. Call agent for appointment.

MLS# 17-3993
$93,500

NEW LISTING

1/2 Double

Glen Lyon

Darling 1/2 double with 2 bedrooms.

MLS# 17-2580
$19,900

NANTICOKE SCHOOL

Shickshinny

Three bedroom home with modern kitchen and first floor laundry with half bath. Pellet stove and gas heat. Walk out attic, newer furnace, and chimney. Detached garage.

MLS# 17-2790
$99,900

NEW LISTING

1/2 Double

Glen Lyon

Half double block style home with three bedrooms. Built in car garage, plus off street parking. Oil heat, updated electric panel, hardwood floors. Second floor is gutted and ready to be drywalled.

MLS# 17-6476
$19,900

NANTICOKE SCHOOL

Shickshinny

A well kept 4 bedroom, 1 and 1/2 bath on a quiet dead end avenue. Close to shopping and medical care. Large deck overlooking an attractive rear yard bordered by woodland.

MLS# 17-2580
$59,900

NEW LISTING

2 Unit

Pittston

P R I C E D T O S E L L!!!! Fully rented double block with split utilities. 66 side recently refinished and 64 side needs minor cosmetic work. Great investment!!

MLS# 17-4519
$69,900

NANTICOKE SCHOOL

Pittston

PRICED TO SELL!!!! Fully rented with split utilities. 66 side recently refinished and 64 side needs minor cosmetic work. Great investment!!

MLS# 16-4447
$79,900
Move Right Into This Nicely Optioned Parsons Home

Antonik & Associates Inc. is ready to help you get into this great Parsons home from Agent Terry Lin Solomon-August, all you have to do is give them a call at (570) 735-7494.

Located on a pretty corner lot, this beautiful 1,534 square foot home is in move-in condition and features a nice list of amenities, a convenient location and everything you'll need to enjoy many years of comfort and happiness.

As you step inside this three bedroom two bath stunner, a cozy floorplan that's accented with plenty of natural light awaits you and an abundance of storage space is featured throughout.

The living room has a comfortable amount of living space and features warm wall-to-wall carpeting, floor-to-ceiling windows to the front and side yards and hardwood molding. Interior shutters add a nice touch and the formal dining room is just off.

In this room, a brass and glass chandelier helps to provide an elegant atmosphere while polished pine hardwood molding trims the room perfectly. Floor-to-ceiling windows allow loads of natural light to warm the room while wall-to-wall carpeting is underfoot.

A few steps from the dining room is the nicely sized kitchen. Here, a generous amount of polished hardwood cabinets combine with spacious Formica countertops to provide beauty and function while a hardwood floor is underfoot. Recessed lighting helps to brighten the room and the cabinets also feature several pullouts. There is a double sink and a full host of appliances that includes a dishwasher and stove fan. A comfortably-sized eat-in area is perfect for family dinners and a patio door leads out to a back yard deck.

On the home's lower level your family will enjoy a large family room that highlights a charming gas log fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting and hardwood molding. Several windows provide natural light and a closet allows for storage space. A half bath serves this level.

The home's master bedroom is located on the main level and is wall-to-wall carpeted. Windows provide natural light and a large closet allows for storage space. A full bath serves this level.

Bedrooms two and three are also located on the home's main level and are wall-to-wall carpeted, feature large closets and windows to the front, side or back yards.

A full bath serves the bedrooms and main level and is equipped with double sinks, hardwood cabinetry and a bathtub / shower. A full length mirror is then accented by ceramic tile and a doorway opens to a water closet.

In addition, the home also has electric baseboard heat, wall unit air conditioning and public utilities. There is also a two car attached garage and a large concrete driveway.

Agent Terry Lin Solomon-August along with Antonik & Associates Inc. are offering this nicely maintained and move in ready Parsons home at $159,900. You can get started on your way to making it yours today by calling Terry at (570) 735-7494.

SPECIFICATIONS:

MLS # 17-1047
Type---Bi-Level
Bedrooms---3
Baths---2
Square Feet---1,534
Price---$159,900
Agent---Terry Lin Solomon-August
(570) 735-7494
Realtor---Antonik & Associates Inc.
Homes

MOOSIC One of the most private settings with nature all around. Custom brick built with every detail inside and out.

SWEET VALLEY Equestrian/Nature/Hunting enthusiast Dream Home. This residence exemplifies modern architecture at its finest.

JENKINS TOWNSHIP Eagle View, New Construction. Custom-built contemporary 3 or 4 bed, 2 Master bedrooms one on each level. Fantastic kitchen.

BEAR CREEK You will feel like you are always on vacation in this stunning lake front Cape Cod. Beautiful modern kitchen with granite counters.

HUNLOCK CREEK Lovely, 2 story 3 bedroom 2.5 bath home in move-in condition with so much to offer. Eat-in kitchen, Formal dining & Living room.

MOUNTAIN TOP Traditional Mountain Top Bi-Level Home 4B/2FB with lg. Pool, 3 Season Room WALKOUT Family Room to Fenced in ground pool OASIS.

PITSTON M Bdrm on 1st Floor; Attic, Pull Down; Ceiling Fans; Deck; Garage Door Opener; Whirlpool Tub; Master Bath; Shed; Skylights; Workshop.

PITSTON Feel like your always on vacation in this completely renovated 3 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod. Stunning kitchen with an island and stainless appliances.

PENDING

PENDING

AVOCA Completely updated 3 bedroom 2 bath home on corner lot. Newer furnace, hot water heater, and all new windows.

WILKES BARRE Plenty of living and storage space in this Split level home. Great open floor plan with eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room.

WILKES BARRE Come see this appealing end unit 3 bed, 1 1/2 bath townhome. Large eat-in kitchen, garage.

Mountaintop 570.403.3000 • Clarks Summit 570.587.9999 • Peckville 570.489.8080 • Scranton 570.343.9999
HAZLETON $110,000

LAUREL RUN Fixed upper or tear down and build a dream house on the 1.87 private lot. 2 car detached garage. This home is just minutes from highways. $67,500

LAUREL RUN Completely renovated 3 bedroom 2 bath. Bright open floor plan with and eat-in kitchen. $115,000

NANTICOKE Charming home located in the heart of Pittston. Many upgrades and updates. $74,999

NANTICOKE Great home on tree lined street. 2 story situated close to Wyoming Seminary. 3 bedrooms and 1 ½ bath. $74,999

PENDING Motivated seller!!! Calling all Cash Buyers & Investors!!! This former double block is being sold as is. $40,000

PENDING Beautifully updated. New Roof, electric, plumbing and kitchen. Finished walkout basement. $49,900

PENDING Beautifully renovated Multi-family. Tenant income from 4 units. Prime commercial location. All plumbing has been removed. Solid house with great potential. $27,000

PENDING Great home on tree lined street. 2 story situated close to downtown Pittston. Many upgrades and updates. $74,999

PENDING Many updates with roofing, electrical, porch, deck and plumbing. $49,900

PENDING This 2 Story home features 2 bedrooms 1 bath. Eat-in kitchen with appliances. Off street parking. garage and nice yard. $43,000

PENDING Excellent opportunity to get a Steal. DEEPLY DISCOUNTED AS-IS wholesale price!!! $39,900

NANTICOKE House has great bones and many possibilities. 3 season porch, fenced yard walk up attic with built in closets. Also included is a vacant lot with a 2 car garage. $59,900

NANTICOKE Many updates with roofing, electrical, porch, deck and plumbing. $49,900

PENDING Charming completely remodeled 3 bedroom 2 story in Courtdale. Needs work. Being sold as-is. $40,000

WILKES BARRE This 2 Story home is FULLY RENTED with long term tenants. $75,000

WILKES BARRE Charming home on a double lot in the Rolling Mill Hill Section of Wilkes-Barre. $67,500

WILKES BARRE Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Lots of natural light and space and so much more. $32,000

WILKES BARRE Tons of potential with this Wilkes- Barre 2 story. Original woodwork throughout the home. $31,900

WILKES BARRE Three bedroom, one bath home on corner lot and a convenient location. All plumbing has been removed. Solid house with great potential. $27,000

WILKES BARRE Beautifully renovated duplex. Totally updated with all new mechanicals. Located just steps from downtown. $68,700

WILKES BARRE Completely renovated 3 bedroom 2 bath. Bright open floor plan with and eat-in kitchen. $115,000

WILKES BARRE $110,000

WILKES BARRE $62,500

WILKES BARRE $40,000

WILKES BARRE $28,900

LAND

HAZLETON $110,000

HAZLETON $40,000

HAZLETON $28,900

WILKES BARRE $21,000

NUANGOLA $20,999

BENTON $17,000

OLD FORGE $9,999

DUPTONT Entrepreneur's Dream! Ideal Income Property for Apartments, Bar/Restaurant, Biliards, nightclub, catering hall and much, much more. $149,000

KINGSTON $900/mo.

KINGSTON $1100/mo.

MILLVILLE Prime commerical property. Property is 2 lots giving you 2.40 Acres in town on the main street. $240,000

WHITE HAVEN Great investment opportunity in the Crestwood School District. Townhouse development built in 2009 with 4 fully rented townhomes. $950,000

NANTICOKE Two houses on one property. Front house has mold. Live in back house while repairing front. Being sold "as is". $40,000

NANTICOKE Two houses on one property. Front house has mold. Live in back house while repairing front. Being sold "as is". $40,000

SCRANTON Located in the heart of Downtown Historic Scranton this well maintained 2 unit duplex is the perfect investment. $96,000

SCRANTON This property is a GREAT investment property that is FULLY RENTED with long term tenants. $75,000

DUPONT Entrepreneur's Dream! Ideal Income Property for Apartments, Bar/Restaurant, Biliards, nightclub, catering hall and much, much more. $149,000

KINGSTON $900/mo.
BEAR CREEK
You will feel like you are always on vacation in this stunning lake front Cape Cod. Beautiful modern kitchen with granite counters. Lake views from most of the windows make this property very special. Large master, modern baths and a bonus room. Lovely lake community perfect for year round living or a summer retreat. A MUST SEE!

MLS# 17-4639       $299,900

PITTSTON
Master Bedroom on 1st Floor; Attic, Pull Down; Ceiling Fans; Deck; Garage Door Opener; Whirlpool Tub; Master Bath; Shed; Skylights; Workshop.

MLS# 17-5067       $199,000
Last Saturday I made one of the most difficult and heartrending decisions of my life when I put my dog Sophie to rest. She had given me 10 years of the most amazing unconditional love I have ever experienced. As companions, sidekicks, friends, and buddies, we had traveled to Miami, Cape Cod, New York and Philadelphia. Our times together were the best of the best. Many of you knew Sophie in person or from this column. She was sassy at times but always loyal to my friends and family. Sophie was like a Granddaughter to my Mom. Unlike the rest of the world, Sophie never judged me. Whenever I returned home after a long day, she always greeted me with excitement. Amazingly she also taught me the importance of love, acceptance, and sharing. She was a constant source of strength and understanding during tough times. Now when I wake up or come home at night, Sophie is no longer there. My Mom too feels the loss. Before bed she would always say “Nightly night, Sophie, Gram will see you in the morning”. On Saturday we drove to the Vet’s, our last time together. Before the end, I cut a piece of her hair as a cherished reminder of her life, energy and love. The Vet’s assistant put the hair in a little bottle with a big heart and Sophie written on the front. Everyone tells me to remember the great times I had with Sophie and I truly do. All I can say is that my heart is broken, but I thank her for helping me to love again. “DOG” spelled backward is “GOD”. I truly believe that GOD created dogs for people to understand and receive unquestioned LOVE.
TO BUY
OR SELL,
CALL BELL.
WE EXCEL.

BUYING A HUD HOME
IS EASY AND AFFORDABLE
WE CAN SHOW YOU WHERE
THE BARGAINS ARE!!
WWW: HUD HOMESTORE.COM

ROARING BROOK TWP.
Nestled on 2 acre parcel with 4000 sq. ft., this unique contemporary offers a dual staircase, custom kitchen, master suite, inground pool & more.
$334,900
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

PLAINS
Charming vinyl sided 3 bed. w/ mod 1.5 baths, gas heat & fenced yard
$39,900
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

EXETER
Motivated seller. Situated on quiet dead end street this 4 bedrooms has great potential, old world charm awaits restoration. MAKE AN OFFER.
$30,500 MLS 17-1232
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

PITTSTON TOWNSHIP
Updated ranch in ideal setting, minutes from shopping & highways. Perfect starter home w/ 2-3 bedrooms, eat-in kit., mod. bath, & original hard wood floors.
$72,500 MLS 17-3905
Call April Lewis 570-704-6103

WILKES-BARRE
Great starter home has updated gas furnace & electrical service. Needs your personal touches.
$38,500
Ann Marie 570-760-6769

SCRANTON
Why rent when you can own this cozy 2 story offering a spacious eat in kitchen, and rear heated enclosed porch. A bargain at MLS-17-3304 $14,750
Ann Marie 570-760-6769

SHICKSHINNY
This 2 story is a duplex but could easily be one large 4 bedroom single with 2 baths. Great opportunity to make your dream home.
ONLY $18,500 MAKE AN OFFER
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

GLEN LYON
Colonial 2 story w/ roomy kitchen, 1.75 baths, ductless air, carport and spacious yard
$45,000 - MAKE OFFER MLS 17-1625
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

WILKES BARRE
This 3 bed. has an open LR/DR, kitchen an enclosed porch and is priced to sell.
$24,900 MLS 17-1961
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

DRUMS
Contemporary 2 story offering a LR w/ cathedral ceiling & fireplace, formal dining room overlooking rear deck offering panoramic view of mountains. With 2.5 baths, and 2 car garage it is priced below market value.
$184,900 MLS 17-2898
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

AVOCA
Charming 3 bedroom with modern 1.5 baths, gas heat, covered patio, private rear yard and drive. MLS 17-1988 $74,900
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

This 3 bed. Has an open LR/DR, kitchen an enclosed porch and is priced to sell.
$24,900 MLS 17-1961
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

PITTSTON
2 story w/ 4 bedrooms, Family room, enc. porch At a realistic price
$16,950 MLS 17-1233
Call Ann Marie 570-760-6769

REDUCED
570-288-6654
www.bellrealestatepa.com

Broker/owner
Ann Marie Chopick, REO
Certified • 570-760-6769

Associate REALTOR
April Lewis 570-704-6103

44 Years of Experience.
You Are Our Business & Our Priority!
Replace your roof
for as low as $68.00 a month!

Perez cares about your home as much as you do. We work with you to bring your exterior remodeling project to life. Experience a different way to Build & Remodel – The Perez Family Way!

Call for more information today!

Love where you live.
A different way to build and remodel

1.866.464.7373 | www.perezdb.com

Service:
- Roofing
- Shingle, metal, rubber
- Windows
- Siding
- Patios, Decks & Porches

WILKES BARRE • DUPLEX • $65,000
167 ACADEMY ST.
MLS# 16-2355   $65,000
Call Jane Kopp Real Estate 570-288-7481 for appt.

WILKES BARRE • DUPLEX • $77,000
254 S. HancoCK ST.
Duplex - one unit. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2nd unit, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Very good condition, newer windows, roof, kitchen and bath renovations. Hardwood floors, off street parking, shed, brick patio. MLS#15-6643. Call Joan 570-510-7906 for more info & appointment. Priced to sell at $77,000
GO TO THE TOP...
CALL JANE KOPP
Jane Kopp Real Estate 570-288-7481
4 bedroom 2 story. Modern kitchen with quartz counter tops and tile floor. Updated bath with tub and separate shower. Vinyl siding, very large rear deck, carport. Newer gas fwa heat. $79,900

71 SUNSHINE ROAD, SHICKSHINNY, PA
3 bedroom 2 bath split level on 1.25 landscaped acres. Modern kitchen, Family room with gas fireplace, Sun Room with cathedral ceiling. 2 car garage and 2 car port. Central AC & electric heat. Call Andy at 570-406-2429 NEW REDUCED PRICE---$269,000

HANOVER TOWNSHIP
4 bedroom 2 story. Modern kitchen with quartz counter tops and tile floor. Updated bath with tub and separate shower. Vinyl siding, very large rear deck, carport. Newer gas fwa heat. $79,900

JACKSON TOWNSHIP
3 Bedroom Cape Cod w/ Large 3 car garage. Semi-modern kitchen with dish washer. 1 1/2 baths. Den and LL Rec. room. Coal Heat/ 3 acres. $134,900

EDWARDSVILLE
Edwardsville Single--Back on the market with NEW PRICE. 3 bedrooms, 1 and 1/2 baths. Modern kitchen, gas hot water heat. large porch and a deck. 1 car garage. Call Andy at 570-406-2429 $63,500.00

LAND FOR SALE
LEHMAN TOWNSHIP
Near Lake Silkworth. 99 Ft. front on paved road with 24X26 2 car garage, Drilled Well and Septic System. $35,000
Looking for an exquisite home with a lot of fabulous upgrades and character throughout? This custom Eagle Rock chalet would fit the bill with plenty of extras to spare.

Listed by Troy Topolski of Century 21 Bernstein Real Estate, this home located in the Hazleton Area School District (but in Schuylkill County) is $429,900.

This 9 room home features 4 bedrooms and almost 3,700 sq. ft. of living space (it is also situated on a double lot to provide even more outdoor living/entertaining area). The home has fresh paint and carpet throughout, so while its only 11 years old, it looks and shows like a brand new home!

The highlight of the first floor is the fabulous modern kitchen with a wet bar, granite counter tops, wine cooler and all newer appliances. The chalet’s windows let modern light flood the living and dining areas and provide a lovely view of all the surroundings.

The home’s three decks and a firepit will allow plenty of fabulous outdoor entertaining. The custom finished lower level family room also offers plenty of space for gracious living, along with all the amenities of Eagle Rock.

The home also features four bedrooms and four bathrooms (one full, two half and one ¾). The home features a two car attached garage, central air conditioning, and other amenities such as ceiling fans throughout, hardwood floors, a walk-in closet in the master bedroom, patio, and screened in porch.

For more information, or to schedule your own private showing of this beautiful Eagle Rock Chalet, contact Troy Topolski at Century 21 Bernstein Real Estate Company today. He can be reached at 570-788-4161.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

- MLS: 17-3512
- PRICE: $429,900
- LISTING AGENT: TROY TOPOLSKI
- LISTING AGENCY: CENTURY 21 BERNSTEIN
- ROOMS: 9
- BEDROOMS: 4
- BATHS: 4 (1 FULL, 1 ¾, 2 HALF)
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY | Poggi, REALTORS®
HomeServices
1149 WYOMING AVE., FORTY FORT
Phone: 570.283.9100 Toll Free: 888.263.1584 Fax: 570.283.9101
28 CARVERTON ROAD, SHAVERTOWN
Phone: 570.696-2600 Toll Free: 844.265.3926 Fax: 570.696-0677

PROPERTIES IN
COURTDALE, PRINGLE
EDWARDSVILLE, LARKSVILLE,
AND PLYMOUTH

Opportunity is Knocking!
Call Us!

EDWARDSVILLE
Half double has a spacious, modern kitchen wood floors, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Sandy Soros 570-283-9100 x21 #17-4004 $249,900

PLAINS
6 year old townhouse in Rivervale. 3 large bedrooms, 3 baths, fenced-in-backyard. Gail Sihl 570-760-8145/Paul 570-760-8143 #17-3034 $132,000

PLYMOUTH
Unique spacious home that can easily be converted into 2 units. Joyce Jones 570-814-237 #17-1473 $60,000

LARKSVILLE
Remodeled 2/3 bedroom, renovated kitchen and bathroom. Large rear deck. Joyce Jones 570-814-237 #17-1473 $50,000

PROPERTIES IN
ASHLEY, HANOVER,
NANTICOKE, SUGAR NOTCH
AND WARRIOR RUN AREAS

HANOVER TOWNSHIP
Under construction. 2-story townhome with master on 1st floor. 2-car garage. Christine Pieczynski 570-696-8588 #17-3221 $254,900

NANTICOKE
Ganado, all brick Victorian. Unique character and quality. 4BRs, 3.5 BRs. 3 car garage. Sandy Ors 570-944-3069 #17-3034 $136,500

SUGAR NOTCH
3 bedroom ranch on a large lot giving you plenty of privacy. Nice size rooms. Carole Poggi 570-283-9100 x19 #17-4933 $89,900

PROPERTIES IN
AVOCA, DUPONT,
DURYEA, JENKINS TWP., HIGHLANDSTOWN,
PITTSTON CITY/TWP.

WEST PITTSTON
Incredible 12 cleared acres surrounds this custom built 5000+/-Sf all brick 2-story. Pat Sihl 570-283-9100 x19 #17-3034 $645,000

PITTSTON
4-unit apartment house. Each unit has 4 rooms, modern kitchen and 1 bathroom. Robert Bartolotti 570-283-9100 x21 #17-2497 $89,900

WEST PITTSTON
Remodeled and ready to move-in 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. New roof! New carpeting. Craig Poggi 570-479-0500 #17-3034 $59,900

WEST PITTSTON
Renovations has been started on this 3-story home. Large FR, 3BRs, 1BA. Eric Sihl 570-283-9100 x21 #17-981 $29,900

Top Producers for SEPTEMBER

Back Mountain Office
Top Selling and Top Listing Agents:
Gail Pukatch and Paul Pukatch

Forty Fort Office
Top Selling Agent:
Karen Altavilla
Top Listing Agent:
Carole Poggi

Homes

Now hiring new agents!
Call Ted Poggi at 570-283-9100 ext. 25 for your confidential interview!

Fairways Estates Phase II, Hanover
Home and lot packages available! Bring your house plan and choose your lot! Construction by: Premier Home Builders, Inc.
Dave & John Pieczynski
DIRECT: So. Main St., Hanover to R on Banker Dr.
CONTACT: CHRISTINE PIECZYNSKI
Office: 570-606-2600 x207 Direct: 570-606-6560 epiecezynski@bhspoggirealtors.com

Ledgewood Estates
Sommerset Drive, Hanover Twp.
Maintenance Free Living
2-story town home with master on the first floor. Features tile, hardwood, granite and all stainless steel appliances.

$254,900

Get To Know Us at: bhspoggirealtors.com

Contact
Christine Pieczynski
570-696-6569
DIR: Middle Road towards Nanticoke, LEFT on McGevers Hill, RIGHT into Ledgewood.

Only 19 Lots Left!!!

Newly Finished!
# OPEN HOUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Realtor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, October 14, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY- EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>955 Jesse Rd</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Signature Properties</td>
<td>$199,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>104 Renfer St</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>TradeMark Realty Group</td>
<td>$199,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 15, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY-NANTICOKE-HANOVER TOWNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>49 Park St</td>
<td>1-2:30pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Signature Properties</td>
<td>$225,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>1 E Newport St</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>$97,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>West Liberty St</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>Elegant Homes, LLC</td>
<td>$199,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanticoke</td>
<td>212 E Green St</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$154,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>2 Grandview Ave</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>M.E. Moore &amp; Sons Realtors</td>
<td>$177,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>47 N. Main St</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>TradeMark Realty Group</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>314 Orange Rd</td>
<td>12:30-2:30pm</td>
<td>Berkshire Hathaway Poggi, Realtors</td>
<td>$128,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavertown</td>
<td>27 S Pioneer Ave</td>
<td>1-2:30pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Signature Properties</td>
<td>$137,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>35 Vine St</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Signature Properties</td>
<td>$209,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Twp</td>
<td>126 Lincoln St</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$355,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavertown</td>
<td>197 Carverton Rd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$139,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shickshinny</td>
<td>8 Cherokee Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$280,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey’s Lake</td>
<td>16 Grove St</td>
<td>11am-1pm</td>
<td>Classic Properties</td>
<td>$199,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>103 Jackson St</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Classic Properties</td>
<td>$187,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>94 Sedler Rd</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$699,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>397 Upper Demunds Rd</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$169,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>9 Hamilton Rd</td>
<td>1-2:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$210,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavertown</td>
<td>116 Blueberry Hill Rd</td>
<td>1-2:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$299,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>3 Orchard Ln</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$439,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Twp</td>
<td>390 Carverton Rd</td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$159,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZLETON AREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazle Twp</td>
<td>1356 Woodlawn Dr</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>$249,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSTON SURROUNDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle</td>
<td>476 Pringle St</td>
<td>2:30-4pm</td>
<td>Joseph P. Gilroy Real Estate</td>
<td>$69,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSTON-FORTY-FOUR-SWOYERSVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty Fort</td>
<td>40 Snowden St</td>
<td>12:30-2pm</td>
<td>Joseph P. Gilroy Real Estate</td>
<td>$99,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# OPEN HOUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Realtor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 15, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY-WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>42 North St</td>
<td>2-3:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, inc.</td>
<td>$59,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Silkworth</td>
<td>21 Eleanor Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Realty World Rubbico Real Estate</td>
<td>$129,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN TOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top</td>
<td>11 Colonels Ridge Rd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$235,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>300 Kennedy Blvd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer Pointe</td>
<td>Grandview Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>1114 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>1-2pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAINS TWP-WILKES-BARRE TWP-BEAR CREEK-LAFLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Crk Vig</td>
<td>990 Ten Mile Run Rd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$399,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY AREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Sand Springs</td>
<td>Call for appt</td>
<td>Tuskes Homes</td>
<td>$184,900+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST PITTSTON-EXETER-WYOMING-EXETER TWP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pittston</td>
<td>37 Montgomery Ave</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Berkshire Hathaway Poggi, Realtors</td>
<td>$249,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>309 Monument Ave</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Signature Properties</td>
<td>$159,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>25 Harding Ave</td>
<td>1:30-3pm</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>$115,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKES BARRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Barre</td>
<td>64 Jefferson Ln</td>
<td>2:30-4pm</td>
<td>Classic Properties</td>
<td>$163,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Barre</td>
<td>4 Wilcox Dr</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Classic Properties</td>
<td>$129,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Barre</td>
<td>899 Scott St</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$79,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Barre</td>
<td>817 Scott St</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Realty World Rubbico Real Estate</td>
<td>$69,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, October 21, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>109 Church St</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>TradeMark Realty Group</td>
<td>$79,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 22, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY-NANTICOKE-HANOVER TOWNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Lyon</td>
<td>1 Park St</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>West Liberty St</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>Elegant Homes, LLC</td>
<td>$199,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>2997 S Main St</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>JJ Mantione Appraisal &amp; Realty Group</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Twp</td>
<td>11 Tanya Dr</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$139,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## OPEN HOUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Realtor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK MOUNTAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shickshinny</td>
<td>8 Cherokee Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$280,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavertown</td>
<td>1856 Sutton Rd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$239,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman Twp</td>
<td>26 Thorny Apple Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$224,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>3 Orchard Ln</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$439,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>33 Willow Way</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$174,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KINGSTON-FORTY FORT-SWOYERSVILLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>74 N Dawes Ave</td>
<td>12-1pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Signature Properties</td>
<td>$142,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>119 Page Ave</td>
<td>1:30-3pm</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>17 S Loveland Ave</td>
<td>1-2pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$55,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>60 S Landon Ave</td>
<td>2:30-3:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$49,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISCELLANEOUS - OUT OF COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeslee</td>
<td>223 Thomas Rd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$280,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOUNTAIN TOP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top</td>
<td>65 Dale Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$279,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top</td>
<td>38 General Pulaski St</td>
<td>12-1:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$359,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PITTSTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>300 Kennedy Blvd</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$199,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer Pointe</td>
<td>Grandview Dr</td>
<td>1-3pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$199,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston</td>
<td>105 Maple Ln</td>
<td>2-3:30pm</td>
<td>Lewith &amp; Freeman Real Estate, Inc.</td>
<td>$154,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLAINS TWP-WILKES-BARRE TWP-BEAR CREEK-LAFLIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek</td>
<td>801 Sandspring Rd</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Jack Crossin Real Estate &amp; Insurance</td>
<td>$498,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VALLEY AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Sand Springs</td>
<td>Call for appt</td>
<td>Tuskes Homes</td>
<td>$184,900+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST PITTSTON-EXETER-WYOMING-EXETER TWP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>220 E Fourth St</td>
<td>1-2:30pm</td>
<td>Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group</td>
<td>$90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter</td>
<td>27 Sturmer St</td>
<td>1-2:30pm</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>$399,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILKES BARRE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Barre</td>
<td>246 New Hancock St</td>
<td>12-2pm</td>
<td>Classic Properties</td>
<td>$129,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY, October 22, 2017**

**SATURDAY, October 28, 2017**
Showcase your weekly open houses and reach over 130,000 additional readers per week!

Your 2 x 4 (3.21” x 4”) ad will appear with our weekly Open House Directory Thursdays and Sundays.

Contact:

Trixie Jackson
bjackson@timesleader.com • 570-704-3980

Joyce Langan
jlangan@timesleader.com • 570-704-3981
WE HAVE AN IN HOUSE APPRAISAL DIVISION FOR ALL YOUR APPRAISAL NEEDS

- Private Sales
- Tax Appeals
- Divorce
- Estates

Contact Gordon R. Kutz III, Certified Residential Appraiser at 570-822-4000

NOW ACCEPTING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CLIENTS!

We are now accepting new property management clients. If you are an owner that is looking for professional property management for your single or multi family residential properties, look no further. We will market your property, screen potential tenants, prepare rental contracts, collect monthly rents and direct deposit your monthly proceeds. We will handle those two o’clock in the morning maintenance calls, and schedule routine maintenance to preserve and increase your property’s value. Our commitment to the upkeep and improvement of your property will ensure many years of profitable returns.

If you think we may be a good fit for you, please call Christine Kutz at 570-332-8832 for more details and to set up a property review!

Len Mudlock, Agent
647 State Route 93 Hwy,
Suite 3
Sugarloaf, PA 18249
Bus: 570-788-1277
www.lenmudlockinsurance.com

Christine Kutz
Real Estate Broker
570-822-3000
Fax 570-822-9000
cristinekutzrealestate@gmail.com
100 N. Wilkes-Barre Blvd.,
Suite 300
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702

Christine Kutz
Broker/Owner

State Farm

State Farm Fire and Casualty Company,
State Farm General Insurance Company, Bloomington, IL

Discover why over 17 million homeowners trust State Farm®.

With your new home comes new responsibilities – like protecting your new investment with the right amount of homeowners insurance. That’s where I can help.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®
CALL ME TODAY.

0907507.1

Sand Springs offers a master-planned new home community blending woodland residential living with the pristine setting of a well-manicured 18-hole golf course, tennis courts, and more!

PATIO HOMES | TOWNHOMES | SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

Well-equipped homes starting from the $180s!
Call 570-593-0868 for Priority Information

www.LiveSandSprings.com

Luxury Living Without Compromise!
All New Home Designs | 18-Hole Championship Golf Course!
### TradesMark REALTY GROUP

**Elena Katarsky, Broker/Owner**
- Phone: 570-902-9990
- Fax: 570-762-2547

**Gene Kehler**
- Phone: 570-811-4170
- Fax: 570-430-5900

**James Klag**
- Phone: 570-414-3408
- Fax: 570-706-1964

**George Saltus**
- Phone: 570-407-4300
- Fax: 570-357-2100

**David Sudimak**
- Phone: 570-406-1488
- Fax: 570-956-2667

**Glenn Kipps**
- Phone: 570-262-1535

**Sharon Gallagher**
- Phone: 717-228-8859

**www.TradesMarkrealtygroup.com**

---

### Wilkes-Barre

**Restaurant/Hotel in Moscow**
- **EXCELLENT (LIKE NEW) Condition, liquidity license, operating turn key facility includes equipment (furniture, appliances, food, liquor, china and silverware, etc.) and inventory. Six room hotel. Banquet room wideance fir. Restaurant total rehab 2011. 57 paved parking spots. THIS IS READY FOR BUSINESS!**
- **MLS# 17-1511**
- **Price: $975,000**

**Restaurant in Wilkes-Barre**
- **COMMERICAL**
- **YES the Popular Sabor Room is for sale! OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE. Restaurant and 3 residential apt. Liquor license available at market price. Includes: kitchen, equipment, bar, large DR w/men's & women's bathroom, private DR w/bathroom and fire place, large parking lot next to restaurant.**
- **MLS# 17-2665**
- **Price: $399,000**

---

### Pittston

**Duplex**
- **DUPLEX**
- **Single home or duplex. 2nd Floor unit 2 bedrooms with breaker box in apartment. Large walk-up attic. 1st Floor unit 1 bedroom. Fenced yard and large 2 car garage.**
- **MLS# 17-3566**
- **David Sudimak**
- **Price: $70,000**

---

### Glen Lyon

**Sugar Notch**
- **This fixer upper will make a great 1st home. 3 bedrooms, LR, DR, kitchen, full bath and a bonus room for whatever you need.**
- **MLS# 17-2541**
- **Price: $39,000**

**Glen Lyon**
- **Loads of potential in this 5 Bdrm, 4 Bath home on E. Main St in Glen Lyon. It was a bar in the 1930s. The original bar is still in the front room. This home is over 3500 sq. ft. w/2 kitchens. Once a double block eventually converted to the single home it is today. Could easily convert it back into a double block.**
- **MLS# 16-6611**
- **Price: $50,000**

---

### Shavertown

**Country Estates on 2 plus acres. Cape cod w/2 car detached mechanics garage (28 x 24) and a 2 car attached garage. 4 Bdrms, 2 modern baths, modern kitchen and a 1st flr laundry room. House sits on over 2 acres.**
- **MLS# 17-3977**
- **David Sudimak**
- **Price: $198,000**

---

### Land in Swoyersville

**136 Acres wooded - many trails for ATVs, hunting, paintball or just a great place to build. One of the last large acreage lots left.**
- **MLS# 17-1307**
- **Price: $65,000**

---

### Wilkes-Barre

**Land in Hanover Twp**
- **5.13 Acres level lot on a high bluff overlooking the river valley has a spectacular view that can only be appreciated with a visit. Sunset Dr ends at a cul-de-sac. This is the Last Lot with this River Valley View. Property located between 107 and 111 Sunset Dr.**
- **MLS# 17-2520**
- **Price: $75,000**

**Shickshinny**
- **14 Acres of prime hunting and borders United Sportsman Club Land or Build your dream home on a wooded lot creating your own private Joe Badowski**
- **MLS# 17-3503**
- **Price: $74,000**

---

**Hunlock Creek**
- **Come build your dream home on this beautiful 1.1 acre wooded lot very close to Shickshinny Lake in Hunlock Creek.**
- **MLS# 16-6616**
- **Price: $18,900**

**Land in Swoyersville**
- **136 Acres wooded - many trails for ATVs, hunting, paintball or just a great place to build. One of the last large acreage lots left.**
- **MLS# 17-1307**
- **Price: $65,000**

---

**Helen Katarsky, Broker/Owner**
- Phone: 570-902-9990
- Fax: 570-762-2547

**Gene Kehler**
- Phone: 570-811-4170
- Fax: 570-430-5900

**James Klag**
- Phone: 570-414-3408
- Fax: 570-706-1964

**George Saltus**
- Phone: 570-407-4300
- Fax: 570-357-2100

**David Sudimak**
- Phone: 570-406-1488
- Fax: 570-956-2667

**Glenn Kipps**
- Phone: 570-262-1535

**Sharon Gallagher**
- Phone: 717-228-8859
1/2 baths. Large living room and dining room with upgraded and redone. Featuring 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms in the Brookhill single in Conyngham Borough. Completely microwave and dishwasher! Beautiful Butler Valley!! BONUS: This home comes with a range, basement with 1/2 bath and custom stone propane fireplace. Heated by a super efficient propane heat pump. Fully finished. Fantastic inground pool with its own heat pump. This home is - 2 Stall Heated Garage - Gas Forced Air - Central Finished Ll W/ Wet Bar, Fireplace And 1/2 Bath - Must see home. Call for your appointment today.

BR-14-715

$274,900

With Wet Bar And Plenty Of Storage. Corner Lot Surrounding Exquisite Eagle Rock chalet with fabulous upgrades and character throughout. This custom home features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and a finished attic. Also has attached In-Law suite has finished interior. Original knotty pine accents are included with the sale of this property. This five bedroom two bath ranch home. Large two car garage and connects the house and the garage. Professional series gas stove and newer roof, and custom kitchen cabinets. All windows, central A/C, newer furnace, 2 car garage, but garage can always be converted back. Used as 4th BR - 2 car garage was converted to a large office, library, and Sunroom. Also has newer tiled 3/4 Bath - Built-In Garage - Gas Forced Air - Central Heat & Hot Water - Huge Fenced Yard with above ground pool - 12x20 lower screened in porch. Home has a fantastic yard fenced yard and nice woodwork throughout. Attic is an easy finish to use as a guest bedroom. Must See Property.

MIS #17-3182   $89,900

MIS #17-4332

$149,900

Come enjoy this fantastic Eagle Rock 2 story home overlooking the lakes. Home features 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room with radiant heat, 4 seasons room with fabulous views and much more. This home is well maintained and a must see home. Eagle Rock offers golf, lakes, skiing, pools and so much more. Call for your appointment today.

MIS #17-2077   $264,900

$17-3182

$89,900

33 DUNNINGAN, WEATHERLY, PA 18255

Fabulous Weatherly 3 bedroom, 2 bath Bi-Level home featuring hardwood floors, stone gas fireplace, modern kitchen and much more. Enjoy your 12x20 covered deck or your 12x20 lower screened in porch. Home has a fantastic yard with a additional 2 car detached garage. This must see home is sure to please.

MIS #17-3879   $199,900

The Tomhicken playground. Low opportunity. Call for your appointment today.

MIS #17-1868    $69,900

37 W PINE STREET, SHEPPTON, PA 18248

Come take a look at these 5 row homes that were remodeled in 2003. Great investment opportunity. Rents totaling $2600 per month. 4 units have electric baseboard and 1 unit is oil heat. Well water/Public sewer. Roof approx 9 yrs old. Fully rented. Call for your private showing today.

MIS #17-4183   $142,000

RICHARD BERNSTEIN, BROKER
ASSOCIATE BROKERS
Rick Bernstein ..................... 570-956-5823
Elizabeth D. Bernstein, GRI ...... 570-956-7635
Anne Marie Hoppy ................ 570-401-8805

Monday Through Friday 9 AM to 5 PM
Saturday From 9 AM to 12 PM
Evenings and Sundays Available By Appointment

www.century21bernstein.com

CENTURY 21 Quality Service
Pinnacle Award

REALTORS
Connie O’Donnell ............... 570-956-6131
Troy Topolski .................... 570-956-1469
Michele Marusak ............... 570-401-0442
Fran Adams ...................... 570-233-3638
Judith Carey ..................... 570-401-5611
Joanne Scalleat .................. 570-956-8655
Sharon L. Gundy ................ 570-956-0713
Joseph Mazzola .................. 570-233-9914

**SUGARLOAF**

**313 TomHicken Rd., Sugarloaf, PA 18249**

Come take a look at this attractive home situated on 1.12ac of wooded private land. Home features newer propane gas fireplace insert with lovely stone work. Large master bedroom with hardwood floors, heat pump and central AC. This is a must see home. Call for your appointment today.

MLS# 17-3406 $164,900

**REDUCED!**

**ONEIDA**

**67 Third Street, Oneida, PA 18242**

Very nice home featuring large 42x115 fenced lot. Off street parking pad for 3 cars. New roof May of 2013. Large rooms and plenty of storage. Appliances included. Call for your showing today.

MLS# 16-6177 $45,000

**HAZLETON**

**104 W. Broad St., Hazleton, PA 18201**

Well maintained property single with large living room, kitchen, three bedrooms and ultra modern bathroom. Downstairs laundry room. Three car garage. Lot size 30 x 100. Easy to show.

MLS# 17-2672 $72,500

**SOLD**

**/red/**

**MOUNTAIN TOP**

**506 Mountain Top Rd., Sugarloaf, PA 18249**


MLS# 16-6599 $107,000

**REDUCED!**

**ZION GROVE**

**317 N Mountain Snow Cr., PA 17985**

Attractive ranch home featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, large living room, kitchen and large deck with fantastic views. Appliances included. Wood burning stove. Nice wooded setting. Call for your appointment today.

MLS# 14-5760 $73,900

**SOLD**

**NUREMBERG**

**nuernberg double**

**225 Hazel St., Nuremberg, PA 18241**

Great double home featuring newer furnaces, spacious rooms and a large lot with off street parking. New roof installed 2013. Coal burning stove included to help keep heating cost low. Call for your appointment today.

MLS# 16-5897 $52,500

**REDUCED!**

**WHITE HAVEN**

**35 Sunshine Dr., White Haven, PA 18661**

Well maintained ranch home situated on a very nice 75x150 lot. Home features 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. New roof installed 2014. Newer windows, newer furnace, 3 sheds, entertaining deck, freestanding propane fireplace and much more. Come take a look at this must see home.

MLS# 17-1642 $69,900

**REDUCED!**

**FREELAND**

**104 W. Broad St., Hazleton, PA 18201**

Large single home that was converted from a double! Spacious kitchen, huge family bath and expansive deck for entertaining. Off street parking pad.

MLS# 16-3801 $60,000

**LOTS AND LAND**

**BUCK MOUNTAIN, ZION GROVE, PA 17985**

25.7 Acre parcel of wooded land. Country setting with wonderful views. Great for hunting or building your dream home. Call for your appointment today.

MLS# 16-6176 $99,900

**YOUR PRIVATE VACATION SPOT**

Build the home of your dreams on this lot located close to the golf course and in the newer section, convenient to everywhere!!!!

MLS# 15-7002 $38,900

$119,900

**LAND FOR SALE**

Saint Johns Road, Drums, PA 18222 3.16 ac parcel of wooded; lovely Private setting. Reduced Hou Fees With Purchase of Both land in Butler Township. Build your dream home today of this private parcel. Maps on file. MLS# 16-5795 $22,500

Sugarloaf Township 22.2 ac parcel of wooded land. Great for hunting or to build your private dream home. Attractive views and lots of road frontage. MLS# 16-2482 $179,900

Mountain Top 2.2 ac parcels with a pond $89,900

Nearly Five Acre Parcel in a rapidly growing area of Hazle Township. Zoned conservation for the possibility of many uses. Property has a 10-12 inch layer of natural topsoil.

MLS# 16-6174 $375,000

Two Adjoining Eagle Rock Lots totaling over one acre! Corner location, Midway Between lakes and the Clubhouse, In a 15-195 $119,900

**TWO ADJOINING EAGLE ROCK LOTS totaling over one acre! Corner location, Midway Between lakes and the Clubhouse, In a 15-195 $119,900**

**HUNTERS DELIGHT** on 10.763 acres of land in Sugarloaf falls...Shed has electric service on property. BR-17-3721 Priced at $69,900

**EAGLE ROCK NEW Magnolia Drive LOT SIZE 114X200 Price $35,800**

**EAGLE ROCK LOT 217 Powiver Avenue this lot sits on a ridge and buck of property faces partial view of lake and view of ski slope MLS 16-4142 Reduced to $49,900**

Our office has many pieces of land for sale both in and outside of developments. Many lots for sale in Beech Mountain Lake & Eagle Rock. Call for listing of all the available land in the area!
STATELY ALL BRICK COLONIAL WITH PILLARED PORCH in peaceful Back Mountain neighborhood is a stunning departure from the ordinary. Features 4 bedroom, 2.5 bathrooms on double corner lot. Large family room with brick fireplace, all oak kitchen with breakfast area, master suite, solid oak staircase and in pristine condition on private corner lot. Opportunity is knocking at $575,000...Treat your family to the best. Call Tracy!

50 ACRE • HUNLOCK CREEK

May the warmth of HOME SWEET HOME be Yours in this 50 acre Country Manor in Hunlock Creek with 6 stall horse barn, 3 ponds, tennis courts and gorgeous 6,144 SF log home with 2 story jaw dropping family room with 40 foot field stone mantle and loft, solarium/greenhouse off the kitchen and many other fine amenities. $699,000 Call Dan Lavery 570-301-9262

188 ACRES • EXETER

VERY RARELY DOES A 188 acres parcel come available. The general topography of the land is composed of gentle, open meadows with abundant native grasses surrounded by beautiful trees. It continues up into moderate to steep mountainous terrain with dramatic rocky outcroppings. Hemlock and pine make for excellent wildlife habitat. $400,000 Call Dan Lavery 570-301-9262

WEST PITTSTON

INVEST AND PROFIT! Located at busy junction on Wyoming Ave and close to Shopping Center, public transportation and could be your opportunity to grow your business. Retail space on first floor and rental units upstairs. $134,900 Call for Details!

SHAVER TOWN

Solid turn key investment property. Rehab in 2008. Tenant occupied will need 48 hour notice for showings. $163,500 Call today for details!

GOULDSBORO

You can have the best of both worlds with home and office under one roof or use the whole building for your business endeavors. Low taxes, hard wired with CATS throughout. Wiring updated to Code, new bathroom w/marble floor, new floors, chimney with brick mantle, newer roof, vinyl siding and windows. Hwy visibility without the high taxes. Creative financing available. Sale is for building and land only. Business is not included. $199,999

REduced

REDUCED

REDUCED

REDUCED

WILKES BARRE

Solid investment property 100% occupied. Turnkey investment with good cap rate performance. Tenant occupied will need 48 hours notice. $189,900 Call Dan Lavery 570-301-9262

WILKES BARRE

Solid 3 bedroom well kept on quiet street. Off street parking. New roof. Currently tenant occupied. 48 hour notice to show. $56,500 Call today for details!

EDWARDSVILLE

Fully occupied investment property. Tenant occupied please give 48 hour notice for showings. $108,500 Call today for details!

EFFORT

Immaculate, perfectly maintained home. Owners have never worn shoes in this house—it looks like new. R-value Pella windows & blinds long list of extras, completely fenced back yard adjacent to wildlife lands superior home on 1.4 acres. Geo-thermal heat source,granite counters, hw floors, ceramic tile in baths, gorgeous master bath...NEW Kitchen and recessed lighting and speakers. $289,900 Call today!

LARKSVILLE

Solid investment opportunity. 6 unit property with low maintenance. 48 hour notice for showings. $213,900 Call today!
OPEN HOUSE-OCT 15TH

955 Jesse Road Plymouth - Looking for a beautiful country setting yet still close to all the amenities of the valley? This beautiful 4 bedroom 3 bath home sits on almost 3 acres that backs up to state game lands. The home has an attached 2 car garage, covered front porch, rear deck, and a 3 season room. The living room has a wood burning stove. There is a formal dining room and an eat in kitchen for all your dining needs.
John Polifka 570-704-6846 #17-5184 $199,000

OPEN HOUSE-OCT 15TH

49 Park Street Hanover Township
PRICE REDUCED - Exceptional Tudor that is wonderful for everyday life. Striking highlights in this distinctive home include finished walk-out basement, two care garage, and stainless steel appliances. This is a 3+ bedroom home with 1 full bath, 1 3/4 bath and 1 half bath. Generous layout. It's captivating and stylish.
Florence Konopke 570-674-1718 #17-5089 $225,000

OPEN HOUSE-OCT 15TH

309 Monument Avenue Wyoming
PRICE REDUCED - Beautiful home on quiet tree-lined street. Three bedrooms, living room, large open family room with gas fire place, and expansive kitchen and dining area with Vermont cast-iron gas stove fireplace. Back opens to a fenced and well shaded yard with mature trees, 2.5 car heated garage, shed, and brick patio. Home features fresh paint, hard flooring throughout, an updated full bath and a convenient.
Sarah Rapson 570-709-8449 #17-3090 $159,900

OPEN HOUSE-OCT 15TH

27 South Pioneer Avenue Shavertown
- Come see how you can live contentedly in this special 3-bedroom home! This engaging residence features formal dining room. Main-level laundry. Two-car garage, rocking-chair front porch. An inviting home that has everything you need.
Florence Konopke 570-674-1718 #17-4282 $137,000

OPEN HOUSE-OCT 22ND

74 North Dawes Avenue Kingston - Turn the Key on this Storybook Brick Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms/1.5 baths. Wood burning fireplace. Fenced yard for Fido. Many recent updates including new roof, water heater, furnace, and garage door. Seller willing to have interior painted and new carpet with acceptable offer.
Sarah Rapson 570-709-8449 #17-838 $142,000

OPEN HOUSE-OCT 14TH

35 Vine Street Dallas - Very well built 3 BD/1.5BA ranch home in Oak Hill Development you don't want to miss. One of the largest lots in the development, w/outdoor space to entertain and enjoy wildlife in a park-like setting. Features incl; attached 2 car garage, open breezeway with bluestone patio, lg living room and wood burning fireplace, finished lower level family with large picture windows and walkout to backyard.
Cindy King 570-690-2689 #17-4663 $209,000

80862452
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www.C21Signature.com • 570-675-5100
Outstanding Hunting
30.86 Acres in Wyoming County

167 Dimmick Hill Road Noxen
Views! Wildlife! Hunter’s dream!

MLS# 17-3568  $149,900

John Novajosky Direct 570-575-4276

The Attorney To Call When Buying A Home

Angelo C. Terrana Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

- Complete Real Estate Legal Services
- Title Insurance
- Rapid Title Search & Closing
- Evening & Weekend Appointments

Our knowledgeable staff will help you with your closing needs
Suite 117 Park Building, 400 Third Avenue • Kingston, PA
570-283-9500

Visit the Luzerne County Association of REALTORS new Website!
www.luzernecar.org
Now is a great time to buy or sell a home. Rates are at historically low levels and that makes owning a home more affordable than ever. Don’t miss out on this great opportunity!

DAVID T. WYCHOCK JR. | 570-885-1670

WYCHOCK REAL ESTATE, LLC
GIVE US A CALL
570-235-6722

Homes

NANTICOKE
The house is situated on a beautiful large lot on a quiet street. Come see for yourself all space you have in the yard and the peacefulness of the back sun porch. Unique kitchen with a lot of storage. Open concept dining/living combo.

HUNTINGDON MILLS
This 2-level home features 3 large bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. The kitchen has been fully updated with stainless steel appliances, granite countertops and a bar sink. It has a large yard and a nice sized breakfast bar.

HANOVER TOWNSHIP
Fantastic 5 bedroom 1 bath home in the desired Hanover Township with low taxes! Great starter home or rental potential. This house features an open concept floor plan.

NANTICOKE
This spacious 2 story home features original hardwood floors throughout with a large open living area with a wood burning fireplace. Adjacent kitchen and dining room with half bath on the main floor. Second story houses 4 spacious bedrooms with ample closet space and full baths.

SHAFERTOWN
Impeccable property w/ granite, hardwood floors. Beautiful light fixtures. Gorgeous 1st floor floor plan including a bonus room with 10' high ceilings, plenty of space for outdoor entertainment & basketball. Basement is ready to be finished. All nestled on a wooded lot. Great community and walking trails. This is an old home in Sutton Hills and is being sold w/ a 1yr warranty, see agent for more information.

WILKES BARRE
Move right into this spacious 2 bedroom home with new metal roof, replacement windows, fenced in yard and private driveway.

PITTSBURGH
Beautiful large 1/2 double-dual located on a quiet street yet close to downtown Pittsburgh. This house features a large dining room, living room with field stone fireplace, 3 spacious bedrooms and spacious bathrooms. Home is in excellent condition and has a new roof.

HANOVER TOWNSHIP
Great investment opportunity in Hanover. Two apartments upper and lower duplex.

WILKES BARRE
Fully Renovated 1 bedroom unit with off street parking. Bring your investor!!
Celebrating 119 Years of Service

837 Wyoming Ave., Kingston
570-288-1401

Open House October 15, 12-2pm

2 Grandview Ave. Well constructed, all-brick, 3-Bedroom, 2 Bath Ranch on nicely landscaped corner lot. Living room with bow window; large formal dining room; modern kitchen with breakfast room. Finished lower level. Gas Hot Water Heat. Central Air. 

Joe Moore
MLS# 17-4051
$177,500

Tunkhannock

TANK HOLLOW DR. This architecturally unique Contemporary w/3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths offers privacy and multiple decks. Brick Fireplace in Living Room; oak Kitchen with island; 2 Solariums; finished LL. Newly Refinished HWF LEASE FOR $1,500/MONTH + UTILITIES! MLS# 17-4504 $250,000

Harveys Lake

186 LAKESIDE DRIVE! 6x0 Sq. Ft. Boathouse w/80' of lakefront includes: Living Room; bar area; 3/4 bath. Also spalike tub room w/covered deck plus a rooftop deck. Property zoned S-1 shoreline residential.

Joe Moore
MLS# 17-4298
$366,500

Dallas

44 Fox Hollow Dr. This architecturally unique Contemporary w/3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths offers privacy and multiple decks. Brick Fireplace in Living Room; oak Kitchen with island; 2 Solariums; finished LL. Newly Refinished HWF LEASE FOR $1,500/MONTH + UTILITIES!

Lake Township

526 Loyalvale Rd. 4 Bedroom, 3 1/2 Bath Colonial on 2.6 acres with stream. 1st Floor Master Bedroom suite. Modern Kitchen w/granite. 3-season porch. Finished, walk-out Lower Level w/basement. MLS# 17-4218 $250,000

Forty Fort

116 Sixth St. E.

1 bedroom, 1 Bath. Newly constructed, efficiently updated and soundly built. Ready to move into. MLS# 17-4281

Joe Moore
MLS# 17-4281
$149,000

Swoyersville

29 Gillespie Street

1 Level building lot features: oversized 1-car garage with shop. Also 4' x 10' concrete filled block foundation. Great opportunity!

Joe Moore
MLS# 17-4281
$44,900

Wilkes-Barre

446 Prospect St.

Move right into this newly renovated home with huge kitchen, large deck, OSSP and an extra lot! Perfect for a garage!

Whitney
MLS# 17-4281
$154,900

OUR SIGN OF SERVICE!

Dallas

7 Richard Drive

Conveniently located, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath (1 on each floor), central air, townhouse in Bluff Pointe. Kitchen with stainless steel appliances, hardwood floors, dining room, living room, master bedroom. MLS# 17-4281

Joe Moore
MLS# 17-4281
$129,900

Hanover Township

107 Countrywood Drive

2 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath, 2 Story Townhome in popular Countrywood Estates. Gas, central air conditioning. 1 car garage.

Karen
MLS# 17-4281
$109,900

Shavertown

43 Kenilworth Rd. Well maintained, this 2-story traditiona boasts 4 BR, 3 baths, 2 half baths, 2 fireplaces; modern Corian Kitchen w/island; den/office w/built-ins; finished lower level. Attractively landscaped 1.6 acre lot w/stone fences in Cheltenham.

Joe Moore
MLS# 17-4281
$446,000

Vernon Township

115 Dena St

Looking for move-in condition in a great Forty Fort neighborhood? This 3 BR, 1 Bath has been taken down to the studs. FMEREFITTED, rewired insulated, new roof, floor, kitchen, bath, deck! MOTIVATED SELLERS, WHITNEY 1121 000.

Whitney
MLS# 17-4281
$112,000

Shavertown

Sutton Road

WOODRIDGE II "The Premier Residential Development" 1.5 lots remaining. Ranging from 1.4 to 1.5 acres. Some with Panoramic Views! All public utilities. Dallas School System. MLS# 17-4281

Call Joe Moore
570-288-1401

M.E. Moore & Son REALTORS
888-1401

288-1401

REALTOR®

MLS®

Karen A. Parinski 570-589-9410
A Career In Real Estate Starts At The Pennsylvania Real Estate Academy

“Serving The Wyoming Valley Since 1977”

Pre-Licensing • Broker Courses
Appraisal Courses • Continuing Education

Live Classroom and On-Line Education
Visit Our Web Site for a complete list of all our classes

WWW.PAREA.ORG
Pennsylvania Real Estate Academy
667 N. River Street • Plains, PA 18705
570-283-9691
Lawrence J. Dellegrotto, Director

Elevate Your Lifestyle... At Mayflower Crossing Apartments

All the amenities you want:
. All Major Appliances Included  . 24 Hour Maintenance
. Heat and Most Utilities Included  . On Site Fitness Center
. Private Entrance  . Pet Friendly

Close to all major colleges, universities, and medical facilities. Great shopping, trendy restaurants, popular entertainment, & easy access to major highways.

1, 2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms – Starting at $850.00

570-822-3968
508 Mayflower Crossing, Wilkes-Barre
www.mayflowercrossing.com
Email: info@mayflowercrossing.com
Homes

The Agency
REAL ESTATE GROUP

Phil Godlewski
Broker / Owner

George Plisko
Owner

The Triboro 570.457.SELL
The Mid Valley 570.291.4175

View all our listings & MLS listings
@ Agency570.com

$377,000
31 Exeter Ave, West Pittston
17-2298 Lori 570.466.3060

$19,900
60 E Bergh St, Wilkes Barre
17-5148 Phil 570.780.4567

$273,500
2 Bramblewood, Shavertown
17-3567 Shirlee 570.991.8769

$2,000/month
567 N Main, Pittston
17-3276 Lori 570.466.3060

$179,900
12 Pinewood Dr, Laflin
17-1948 Mike 570.209.1237

$179,900
150 S Dawes, Kingston
17-1052 Lori 570.466.3060

New Listing!

$115,000
1236 Franklin St, Old Forge
17-5187 Jason 570.309.1095

$59,900
527 Donnelly St, Duryea
17-4520 Phil 570.780.4567

$229,000
61 Birch Hill Ln, Dallas
17-3540 Shirlee 570.991.8769

$154,900
1251 Wyoming Ave, Exeter
17-4353 Lindsy 570.760.0552

$375,000
71 Walnutwood, Dallas
17-2688 Shirlee 570.991.8769

$119,900
1208 Main St, Avoca
17-3810 Phil 570.780.4567

New Listing!

$579,900
10 Cambridge, Pittston
16-6065 Lori 570.466.3060

$49,500
823 Main St, Avoca
16-2310 Cat 570.540.6844

$139,900
747 Main St, Avoca
17-1993 Mike 570.209.1237

$82,000
154 Regal St, Hanover Twp
17-3149 Shirlee 570.991.8769

$899,900
4101 Birney Ave, Moosic
17-3915 Phil 570.780.4567

$214,750
210 Overbrook Rd, Dallas
17-4336 Lindsay 570.760.0552

Reduced!

Reduced!

Reduced!

Reduced!

Reduced!
Outstanding Real Estate

A

The Agency
REAL ESTATE GROUP

61 Birch Hill Lane, Dallas

$229,000

Reduced!

This exquisite mid-century modern 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom ranch radiates character and craftsmanship. Custom woodwork, vaulted raw ceilings with exposed beams. A den featuring a full-service wet bar, wine cellar closet. Floor to ceiling windows, antique fixtures. Master bath with suite and private deck, patios, wardrobe room, customs storage. You name it, this home has it all!

- Shirlee Morrow 570.991.8769

The Triboro 570.457.SELL
The Mid Valley 570.291.4175

View all our listings & MLS listings
@ Agency570.com
**OPEN HOUSE - OCTOBER 15 12:30 - 2:00***

40 SNOWDEN ST FORTY FORT
Directions: North on Wyo Ave. Forty Fort turn R on Fort St., by Citizens Bank, R on Snowden Nice
3-4 Bedroom home on quiet tree lined street. OWNER WILL CONTRIBUTE TO BUYERS CLOSING

Call Nancy Answini
$59,000
MLS# 18-5602

**AMAZING BARGAIN!**

Kingston
Can't beat the price of this home! Here is your chance to own a home with no filters, nestled in a nice neighborhood! Needs some updating but has a new roof and new furnace. 3 bedrooms and 1 bath. Private back yard!

Call Amy Spess
$29,900
MLS# 17-4622

**NEW LISTING - OPEN HOUSE 10/15 2:30 - 4:00**

475 Pringle St PRINGLE
Directions: From Wyo Ave Kingston turn at light to Pringle St. Proceed all the way to top of Pringle St. bear right and turn left to continuation of Pringle St Nice 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home & modern kitchen.

Call Nancy Answini
$39,900
MLS# 17-5205

**BEAR CREEK-LAND**

Fantastic building lot in lovely Laurelbrook Estates. Build your dream home on spacious 7 acre lot.

Call Nancy Answini
$105,000
MLS# 17-1900

**BEAR CREEK**

Former Coal Baron's Home with Amazing Panoramic Views. Features a 40x20 LR w/ fireplace, finished bar and 3-car garage. w/ unfin. apt. 7.5 Acres.

Call Joe Gilroy
$299,900
MLS# 17-3102

**DALLAS**

Manufactured home with open floor plan. Located in Mobile Home Park. Home can remain in current location or be relocated.

Call Jodi Paton
$135,000
MLS# 17-2076

**DALLAS TWP.**

This house is larger than it looks. HUGE kitchen with ample cabinets and counter space. Modern kitchen and baths. Finished Rec. Room

Call Janell Solinski
$100,000
MLS# 17-3442

**EDWARDSVILLE**

Wonderful mid-century home on 1 acre lot. First floor master. Close to everything yet private living. Close to Lack Mt. walking trail

Call Amy Spess
$115,900
MLS# 17-3762

**HANOVER TWP.**

Three room 1st floor office suite. Tenant pays utilities, former insurance office, good visibility on busy avenue.

Call Nancy Answini
$675
MLS# 17-213

**HARRIVES LAKE**

The property has been updated over the last 7 years. Includes a new roof, siding, windows, heating system, hot water heater, & electrical.

Call Jenny Concentra
$68,900
MLS# 17-2065

**KINGSTON**

Professional office suite presently set up w/ 14 offices, kitchenette, server room, reception and waiting room and large conference room.

Call Nancy Answini
$300,000
MLS# 17-1578

**KINGSTON**

Beautiful Home situated on 12+ Acres. The 12 acres is comprised of 3 separate parcels. 1st floor Master Suite and a 2nd floor home suite for family or guest use.

Call Brenda Pugh
$429,000
MLS# 17-1473

**KINGSTON**

2 story office bldg. in excellent condition. 3 tenants fully occupied. Plenty of parking. Included 5 Unit residential dwelling w/ good rental income.

Call Nancy Answini
$250,000
MLS# 17-3965

**LARKSVILLE**

Well maintained 3 bedroom house. Vinyl siding, nice lot, OSG, updated kitchen and bath. Great first home buyer's home.

Call Kellyann Kenny
$70,000
MLS# 17-435

**NANTICOKE**

Nice 3 bedroom house on residential street. Newer windows and large yard. Extremely low taxes. Close to sports fields.

Call Nancy Answini
$87,500
MLS# 17-2450

**PITTSBrough**

Seduced ranch home in the heart of Pittsboro. Easy access to all major highways. Updated interior 3 large sheds, patio area with fire pit

Call Nancy Answini
$140,000
MLS# 17-4117

**PLAIN**

A Steal of a Deal! Nice 3 bedroom, modern kitchen, dining w/ Florida doors and patio. OOSP in rear of property. Will qualify for FHA!

Call Nancy Answini
$78,000
MLS# 17-837

**PLYMOUTH**

Beautiful updated 2-story townhouse in great area of Plains. 3 BRs, 2 1/2 baths, 1 car garage, large sunroom.

Call Nancy Answini
$125,000
MLS# 17-1089

**SUGAR NOTCH**

Nice two story, 3 bedroom home with glassed in front porch. Remodeled kitchen, new roof. Possible off street parking.

Call Nancy Answini
$180,000
MLS# 17-1790

**WYOMING**

Great Modern rental space, 3-4 different suites of offices, plus warehouse space with 2 loading docks.

Call Nancy Answini
$111
MLS# 17-226

**WILKES-BARRE**

Spacious Split Level Located in Barony Farms. Features a Modern Granite Kitchen and Hardwood floors throughout the main level.

Call Brenda Pugh
$299,000
MLS# 17-4325

**WILKES-BARRE**

Unique Victorian style home in excellent condition with the classic Victoria features. Back staircase, parquet floors & wrap around porch.

Call Nancy Answini
$116,000
MLS# 17-2330

**WILKES-BARRE**

Small wood property, 2 garages. Includes adjacent large parking lot. Bank owned.

Call John Pliszka
$79,900
MLS# 17-2337

**WILKES-BARRE**

Don't miss out on this one! Subdivision DONE, Perc Test Done.

Call Nancy Answini
$44,000
MLS# 17-1224
100% MAINTENANCE-FREE LUXURY LIVING

NOW LEASING!  --  OLD FORGE AREA
AFFORDABLE LUXURY APARTMENTS

Another George A. Dunbar Jr. Community

Conveniently Located

- 2 Minutes from PA Turnpike
- 5 Minutes From I-81
- 15 Minutes From Wilkes-Barre
- 15 Minutes from Scranton

Call Pat Now For A Private Tour! Birchwood Estates is a community of upscale apartments, true luxury at a very affordable price. We plan on offering many amenities in the community including a walking trail and fitness center. We provide trash pickup, snow removal, secure premises and other services to our tenants.

Pat Rogan
REALTOR®
Mobile: 570.906.4344
Office: 570.585.6880
progan@realtynetwork.net
We would like to market your property. Call us for a FREE Evaluation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHICKSHINNY LAKE</th>
<th>EXETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Shickshinny Lake Property" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Exeter Property" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large 3 Bedrm, 2 Bath Cape Cod at Shickshinny Lake with Lake Rights. A lot of newer updates including windows, siding, in ground pool, bathrooms, flooring, kitchen etc.</td>
<td>Well kept Double Block with positive rental income in nice neighborhood. Fully occupied &amp; conveniently located near shopping, restaurants, &amp; Exeter Police Station. Tenants pay all utilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MLS#17-4805</strong> $229,900</td>
<td><strong>$78,000 MLS#17-4651</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosted by Ken Williams 570-256-3309</td>
<td>Call George Today!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NANTICOKE</th>
<th>HANOVER TOWNSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Nanticoke Property" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Hanover Township Property" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small but cozy 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 story with built in garage.</td>
<td>Well cared for Brick Duplex. Convenient Location. Hanover Area School District. Both units offer 2 Bed/1 Bath. Being sold As-Is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MLS#17-3491</strong> $29,900</td>
<td><strong>MLS# 17-58 Reduced $43,900</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Ken</td>
<td>Call Troy Today!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VACANT LAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shickshinny 1.57 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Valley 3 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shickshinny 1.12 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$49,900 MLS# 17-2478</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$49,900 MLS# 17-2480</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Ken!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shickshinny 27.9 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Rich or Ken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, October 11 - October 24, 2017 homes.
**COMMERCIAL**

- **SR 239 SHICKSHINNY**
  - $80,000
  - MLS#16-2789
  - Call Richard for more Details!

- **N RIVER ST., PLAINS HIGH TRAFFIC AREA**
  - $229,000
  - MLS# 17-968
  - Call Richard for more Details!

**VACANT LAND**

- **SWAMP RD**
  - 63 Wooded Acres
  - Great Hunting Land
  - Asking $147,000

- **DALLAS**
  - Building Lot in Development
  - $35,000

- **SWEET VALLEY**
  - 20 Acres
  - $76,500
  - MLS# 16-4115

- **MTN SPRING RD**
  - 21.88 acres
  - $74,000
  - MLS#17-2699

**DALLAS**

- New construction 4 or 5 bedrooms, full basement on one acre lot. First floor all hardwood. granite counter tops tile bathrooms, 2nd floor laundry.
  - MLS# 17-2828 $399,900
  - Showing by appointment, call Donna Cave 570-675-4805  cell: 570-574-3456

**RICKETT’S GLEN/ FAIRMONT TWP**

- A Must see property! Private, quiet setting on 10 Acres with 2 Ponds, modern 4Bedrm, 2.5 Baths, and many other Amenities.
  - $375,000 MLS# 17-1677
  - Call George

**HARVEYS LAKE**

- Excellent 3 Bedrm, 3Bath country Ranch Home with 2 car Attached & 2 car Detached Garages. Many Amenities & Features, a true Must See!!
  - $339,000
  - Call Richard today!

**HARVEYS LAKE/ LAKESIDE DR**

- 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Farmhouse on Large Lot.
  - $115,000 Call Richard
Presented by Heidi Kozlowski • Century 21 Smith Hourigan Group

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Rt. 315 • Wilkes Barre 18702
AND Sweet Valley

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM • Sat. - 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Call for Evening and Sunday Appointments

Email: dfhomebuilder@epix.net
Daveferreyhomes.com

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY OCTOBER 15 & 22 1-3 PM

8 Cherokee Drive, Shickshinny

QUALITY WORK ON A TIMELY BASIS

OVER 27 YEARS EXPERIENCE

570-256-3278

DAVE FERREY CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM HOMES

HOURS:  Mon.-Fri. 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM • Sat. - 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Call for Evening and Sunday Appointments
Email: dfhomebuilder@epix.net
Daveferreyhomes.com